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0~ Orr• o/The la~en~a~IOaaJ 
LaiBle~ c.'rmeat' Worken' Umoa ' 
VoL XVI. No. 8 ]11JrW1 Ptf, N. ]., September, 1932. PrleelOC... 
' ( ~ 
Edit~rial :J{a:fes 
' THE CLOAK INDUSTRY of New Yorlc is back to / "normalcy., 
~ weelc ago, the genei'al strike committee ·of the Cloak 
· Joint B~rd, which waa in 
i\fter lbe . command of the stoppage 
Batlle · operations for three weeks-
front J uly 27 to August 18 
-met for a 6nal session and turned OVCT all its functions 
to the regular dqxutmenta of the Union. Befbre,diasolv; 
ing, the strike cQntmittee received repprts from 'all ita sub- · 
committees and "lrom President Dubinsky, iti dlairman, 
coverin~ not only the stoppage lKtivities but the negotia-
tions With ihe, employers' associations and the agreements 
«''ldaded prior. to the acoppage. 
Tbde reports, together with the dlaqsssions, friendry 
a,nd criiicnl nlike, which followed them drew a full picture 
of the cloakmakers' Ofl!llnization for the put half a year 
and struck a balance of all activities up to date. 
• • • 
t . The, bJ'O&t.ap of tile Brootlrn• rlu •Of nMklloD 
p,o:odactloa &lid Ill aal>et&Ddard obOpa '111lcll IDr a 
number or ,..,. ooaatftuted a penD&Deat jiOIII'Ce 
of deotraell~a competltloa to tba wwt. ataManJ. Ill 
New Tort proper. 
Ia addition to a aamber of other improtiCJIICilta iac:or· 
po,rated in the new ~ llliCh u the fNtell•tion of 
uniform sets. of recorda and boolcl in each 6rm reJatinc to 
pay-rolls, labor coota and outlide prodnctioo to frljtwte 
unian control· over these pointa in the ~ta, u ..U 
u new proviaioas ~ tbe Uaica'a r1f1!t to ti • 
boolcl, widening the authority of the impaniaJ ~ to 
levy fines for .second olfensea by emplqyen, defining <the 
obligalions of<eme!~f:rs to old worlcert, liDd rula gotetD-
ing collection of -pay. in cues of imPJoper c:owpa:wa.. 
lion. 
What l1.1ve the negotiations and the geDer.l! &toppage 
netted for the New Y(/rk cloamakers? A. closely u ib 
may be given, the an~w1' ia as follows: 
1. A collect~J-o &JTOemeat with all t he uaoclatlo .. tor 
tho curr-ent 7ear. 
On the debit side of the led«er, there is the ane item of a 
five-dollar w.ce reducti011. - But u - coatlder t1at tbe 
employ,ers had demanded tJtat the wage·~ be tetlaced 
twenty-five per cent; namely, to,tbe atanaard of 1919; and 
that every other labor union in the COUDtry ... Cl'l' ...W 
much lar'ger wage reduetiims to employers in the put three 
1ears, this 6Te-<lollar cut sboald not be Yinred u a caJam.. 
•ty. Of course, the Union foagbt hard to nold efta that, 
but it is aPI"'rent that conditions being: what tbeJ ate in 
1932 it was thebes! that· c:oold have boiea adli~. ' 
I • • • • • t ' -'•, 
J. A .. rle<l a paerat otrtke. wblcla. by CODUDaao ot 
opinion. would not han~ 1'1e14M better tet'IM at 
· .. · much beaner eott and hardebl pe which a att1ke 
UIUaUy lf!Y01'f't8. r • 
· I . l!li!Abllobod ftrmly lbo principle O( ' WOOl<· WOrk In 
the tnduatrr. 
f . Oalae<l. Cor the Dnt time, ncopltlon or 1110 Pfl•· 
c.tple or "contractor limitation" aod pat lato opera.-
tloa a partial form of aach Umltuloa. UmltiDJ tho 
Jobbera to a Axed number or re1l1tered oatalde 
ebOPI tor tbelr prndu~Uon. 
5 .. Limited the rlcht of jobbers to employ umple-
makorw onl7 In cuee ~here tbeJ' olther ra.n 10 fD· 
aide abop tor tbe produeUon of e tock •• well u ot 
•ample• or wbeo they assume full rNpoaslbiUtJ u 
proc!neen tor one of tbeJr ou.talde abo-pa and emplo7 
aampt•zpakera la conJanetfon w1l h each a •bop. 
8. DraaUc 11mlt&Uon or o'f'erUme worlr to 11Ye wider 
opportualiJ'• for unemploJed cloalnnakeno to obtain 
work. I 
1. Participation or tbe Union In the eetobllehlac aad 
eatorctaa or : mlalmum produclJoa coeta. throulb 
a mixed ..,...ell. to be pal<! by tllo jobber. to ..,.. 
tnctora that would HCOre t bo paJDIOIIt or utotlu 
wa1e 1calu. , _ 
8. Orant of tU a lfOol< &l>oYe tbe mlnlmnm ee&le to 
pnuera pmplo7ecl on preasJna macblaee. belldn' a 
~moat or t8 a """ to, ea~b machine. by the em· 
pi oren to· a ap<~elal preaaera• DDimployment Iliad 
l<w dlalrtbatlna to Jobl- prenen. 
i 
• 
And now that 10me work bu 1Jecwa to abow up ia the 
cloak shops-though by far not in Ntiafactory quoalit' •• 
the real Work of tbe Union Dcgin1. ' • . 
In our organi&ation, and in 'our iaduttry, an aa:,_. it 
in itself far from a! complete guarantee that worlc1tandarda . , 
woold be enforced in the lhopt-tt is dtidly airinotiauw, 
a tool for their enfcm e + t The daily Jile of tbe Uaica 
ia a c:ontinuoas ~I)' tmder ~ cichira-
stance.-to preserve aa;reement conditions, to ..-a,e tbe 
workers to self-defer~~e in CliSC of violations and to force 
the violators to Jive up·to the letter and spirit. of the Clll-
lective contracts. 
Surely, we are not optimistic -cia to bdicft that -
employers bue blmcd saints and that -, of &baa will 
not try u hard u tbey can to squirm oat from aJICier ob- • 
ligatiOtll. There is no doubt that llliCh ~aDUfacturen and 
_ contracton or jobben u had been habitually oriolltior the 
week-work rule and bad been woriUnc p;-wortc UDder 
cover wiU attempt to coaiinue tbls illicit_ prxti c c wlldher 
in Brooklyn, Manhattan or elsewhere. .ll&Dy_ jobbers, roo, 
who are oblipted under the agreement to p&.Jiixed COliS few 
production to their conlracl0f1! will, no doubt, try ~ Jl!ay • 
unfair and thereby ,cause ti'oUhle in the cootnctiDC -thoPs 
and indirectly affect the scala of our wcakqa empro,ed ia 
them. 
We need not dose our eyes to these facts-that's .,.,.. 
r • • • ~ ..,.4:;=:;=·;=·;=·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·~·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::·;=::•;=::•;=::se=•;=r:•$~o. ~~-···············~············~ 
'chl~ac order of the cla)'-Uid we IDDSI be prq>o....J to mo,t 
it • ~· cum ad fi'DIII aery comer aod &al,lc. .\Del 10 
thoR WilD - lidDed te W faalt witb die 1932 ocree-
uwtll - '-'e in minll -.cfl ol oar adho workc:n .. 
haft the in-of the U.U..Io,.Uy ta ~and not the 
It•· C uise .,.bo are agg1awted ~>eaua ..e ha.., coOJt 
oat on-....e.-muggk otodliatwe wisla tq•y: Rather 
tbu orrmi.bliaR ad criticizillir Ita liad out o( tultl, gi,.., yOUT 
orpri~Drian a-belping haDd aad you wiD thereby malct «r-
tain tMt when J!lc time- for a new ahOwdow......-fn 
193J-ynur Uniqn. will be 1nuch strongtr for your suppo~ 
and ll<tt<:r <quipPed It> meet 'the issues before lt and to soh.., 
doubt, ind<ed, if employera as a wbolt may be mo,·td to 
adopt tliis ¥i00ple on tbe mere bumanmes6-of il. lt ap-
.peus to a tbal it mipt require the ptrsuasi\'a!ISS of a 
llti'CIIIg mode uaion orgaaiaation to make them respond to 
"tilt appt:tl of this idea. 1 
·. ........ 
.~ 
I~ THE S,.TRESS .\Nf> TUMUI..T of rccatt-'eftllts in the New Yorft cloak marlcet, Which had monopoliud for ' 
;;c,·eral months the entirq slage of our Union, sight must . 
'"1m·· 
'!t • not l!t lost of a \'ery urgent 
CODectiou of $],0 Tax situation which lll'rmits of nu 
• •• • • Mnal IJeBiil At O nce! undue postponerllent. 
Wt are no1 a<-;~~slomed to shower praise on our leaders · On July S· the General Of-
for wort< done or -.ice rende....J. Rather it has always Ike. while forwarding to all the Locals nrw membership 
Mal the ~itioa ii{ oar International 10 rq::ard such ser· c:anb for the current season, bad c:tllrd attention to the $ro 
,;ce-cxtraordiaaly ad monumental aa it has ._, at ptr member ~~~~ le1•i<tl by . the l'hiladelphia Con-
ti_. their natural md Jocica1 contribution 10 our com- '"'"tion. The money raised I rom this assS.ment, the letter 
- eauoe. stated, to be paid up in insbllments within two years, 
Yet. we 1q:1 that the story of tbt past three months of is "to go for the liquidation of the immtdiafe pressing 
our :Sew York orpnizatioa ;"OUid not be coniplete with- debts of the Intomabonal." Jn considering the most ex· 
oar a few words WClldni"C the admirable manrte1' in whieh pedient and con\'enient means of coUecting this asSOSI-
tlte ae.denliip of the Intemational and of the; New York ment,, _the General EXecuti\'0 Board dccldtd tltat uo mem-
Oo.t Joint Board has Kq!litttd itself during the confer- bership books s~l be renewtd except upon payment of nt 
eJI<CS with the employers and in the rourse of lhe general least part of th1s assessment. . • 
~which foUowed t~ It was a hnge task, aehiOYed The stri.ngent financi!'l aituntiOJ! of . the lnternatipnal, if 
 odds whieh baftle words and the imagination, and not remtd1td at onee; 11 , bound, on VIti\' of the ·relentless 
it was a job aplendidly dqoe. President Dubinsky, who pressure frorn the hanks an~ I rom our bondhol~rs, soon 
ltea<\«1 both tile Union's if'~aton and the/strike coml , to beeome desperate. The l!h1ladelphia Conven~on had this 
mittee, may justly fm-protid ,that in this 6r1 big job h~ in mind when, in adopting the decision for a $IP tax, it 
has handltd since be assumed the presidency, he has guided instructed the General Office to enforce its coUcction withl 
the. Union safely into. harbor afttr a ptrilous journey, ably ~~~~ deJa.)' in '!rder "to reassure o!'r c....Jitors thal ohliga-
...uted by Vi~Presidents Na,:ler, Ninfo, Breslaw Levy bons entefed mto by the International nre dependable oh· 
Kinman md !Wndreds of other active workers who gav~ ligation~" ami ' 'to make " "5 f><r ""' ~".V"''"''' to' t~c banks 
,_.,.ringly of their best at the ca!Ljof their organizati~n. and lb ~r J.>onilholden within three ~~~~hs immOOiately 
,.. ... ..,; ... ... f. 1 afttt _the adJournment of the convention. 
THE ALGER RULING ·ll...lhe d~ · cl . We are ronlidrnt that nil our affillattd organizations ap· • • _ ~ . pressl~g rna une precia~c fully the urgency of immtdiate collection of this ~ has-pro,'OJ<td !Jde ~erest tn trade u~1on spheres :ustSSmeDt. And now that the situation in New York is'lfe-
aad 1D the general pubhc: pres$. • • ginning to -ngain its <quilibrium, there can be _no funher 
R
·"-1- - 11.• •• u- ch;tre dea;ee o111 thNe lmpayrtl~l t.'<eUse for additional delay in this rmtter. The decision of o:u~ • ._ .... ~CDU~e- rman tn >e ew or.. th Ph'l del h' C · L. • d · u . d r t.. · 1 d-'- d · · d h' e I a P 1a onvent10n must "" carne out. 
.... e uuemp o~ent """ an su1t m ustry to t e 
1 I' efftet that e\'ery <employer us- • • • • • 
~ ing elec:tric p~ing machines '!"'st, in addition ,It> an in· ·N· EWS FROM OTHER WOMEN'S wear markets 
crease of $t2 m wteldy pay to pressen opemtn\g them, . · · h • 1 ,. , 
.. pay $8 a week into a .,pressers' · unemployment fund for contmnes m t e ,samc nw rc~lstcr. 
each marhine used in his facto,ry to be 'dillribtitep am~n, . Poor ~ork season~. unemployment, distress ampng. thc 
jobless pres.ers, is being:'hailed in one editorial as "a . · I memtx;r:~, the loca:t organiza-
interesting and ptrhaps an epoeh.-makin'g decision. ' .'Anoth r Poor Tiilings Fro m lions struggling> hard to keep joamat prOclaims-this ruling as a "milepost in human pr Other Marke ts ~oing-such is the gerieral ten-
gross" and ind!eales that it· E&rries a solution to the pro I or of nearly every correspond-
Jem o{ technologii:at unemployment by decreeing that ·• • ence thnt reaches our ofli~t The industrial crisis hangs like i, 
· chines inust help 50ppon men wbo lose jobs through a heavy pall over all our organizations-in Montreal, To-them. • _ ·1 ron to, Chieago, Oeveland, Philadelphia, Boston and on 
~o what extent Chairman Alger's decision in laying tile the Pacific Coast ~ 
basis lor an unemployment fulidt for pressers made job· And as tosnal during hard times, our employers every-
less by introduction of pressing ~Q~ehinery may be ap- wher~ntract or no c:ontract-11re doing their worst to 
plied to other industries where tecbnieal advancement has tal.'e ad,=tage of the depression an<! to "take it out on 
thrown .workptople out of jobs, is diflic:ult to judge. The labor." E~here it is the same story of violations of 
double 1dea back of that ruling- first, not to allow the 'em- work cond111,ons, of a h.ud stn1ggle to fight back and to 
,plbyen to derive all benelii from libor-saving devices ani!, pres~~"e the gains whicl1 took years of toil and sacrifice 
seconl!, to Ji!l8ke the machines contribute to the partial sup- to lfln. ! · ,'1~ 
port of the 'II'Grkers they . thro'!" out !'f employment, f' , , There i~ little .che~rlul, indeed, in I accounts, save, 
ho'll'e-;er. not only humane but mdustnally sound. · · perhaps, for· the feehng tlk't we a,re hl g company thnt 
On.the face~! it, ll.owevtr,li~ seems 111111e plnusible lh t dutinli thtse irying'.dny~. we nrc p•rt of n J~rge tfamily of 
Chairman Alger s .ruhng cont'ams the kernel pi n som d org:1,1uzed• labor, . nU ternbly lonril hit and nil ~dea .. oring' 
answer. to the 1\roblem of f.oaehine-made. unemploym t to preserye to the. ~st of o~':' ability what we have and 
that w11l a~l more to workers than to employers. e constautly,,;.everlnstmgly on lite alert for a .my of sunshine 
J 
Septemberll932.'!f{ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3! 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 £ 3 3 3 Z j. P a 1 e 3 
t. . • --- .. ... - ,. ~.._ ...... .......... . ... ~ \ 
th•t is bo~tnd soontl or later to break through and scatter ization wliich had set in even in the union shops and to 
the gloo~ . • tighten control off wvrk condi~. 1 . ' I\.~ 1 ~r ...... ~"' ~ !"t~~ "J ~ ,.. .. ~' 
' ~ ...., It. 11'lll :an: or eoune, on What Work >there wiD 
THE FALL SEASON in the dress industry in New be in the shops during the current aeuon. An orp.nizing York thus far has devdopcd, but little activity. There c:ampaign, even if ~:enerously financed, eould not hope 
is still not much work in the shops. And what there is of it of accomplishing much when there is no woik in the shops. 
is la'l:ely being made up at , The chiel hope of the dr~era. OOWner, tie. ahead 
Hope Stirring in prices and under ronditions in the dir«tion of the next Spring. se'ason. If some material 
The Draa Shops tha~ make the earning of a ~esults may be odlieved within the aext eouple of month~, 
alizable dream. 
dem~t day's wages an unre- at would mean that the dress Joca!J and the Dress Joint 
Board )'Ould'be in a strciager position to make a try for II) 
industry-wide drive later, towards the end of the year. Yet, signs are not tCitally lacking that the dressmakers' 
organization, which has been in practically a state of 
lethargy for several months thanks to the worst Spring --
son the industry had had in years, is slowly coming back to 
life. The drC$$makers' local~2 and 89-have no.w, in 
the int.erests of economy and In order better 10 coordinate 
their n<1ivity, moved into the s.'me quarters, consolidating 
their separnte linancinl departments, and have now launched 
an org11nizing drive to put a check to the ftood of demoral-
And now, that the cloak situation in New Yorlc Is for 
the time off the:: boail!s, so to say, the bii: J>!0b1em that 
will in all ti!cdibPod invite the attention of the lntei'JII· 
tional in the near fut!Jre will be the dress industry. Let Ul 
hope, therefore, that the pr~t dress season Wtll, at least, 
put some life into the shops and give the dress locals the 
long-awaited opportanity 10 get a firmer footinc and to 
prepare for a ·future advance. 
' . 
/ .Stri~e in. Two Big Portland Cl~ak;sh~ps Won 
'!'here a_re tn Portlaod, Oro. oomo •oo By D. GIBNET Union Oalna . 
cloakmokiora ~mployod In tour. lara• &peel at Organlur ,...1.. ' Firm Foothold . 1 
abopa. • • , M ., 1 At one limo both work conclltfon1 and Al . Pr"eot, tbe workan ~to lbt Otbtr 
earntngo to the Portland cloak obope By that time aboui l>alf of tbe..cioal<- ' uooria~aod abopa ~· atr,lll\DI &I lilt 
•oro tali, but tn tho 
1
poal throe or four niaken bad jot ned th.e to~,., ~bll~ the lMah. We are attemptla& to oecouate 
yean eond:ttlona t,hero haYe arrown worlt roat were waiUna for a fayorable~oppor· w1~ ,tbOH Irma". tlfoqb ~ t~ m9Uat 
_ froni aouon to Hftlon. Waaot were/ tunlty to Join. • · · It l,l oUII 411Dout\j If> "!'' wba& the oul. 
1 aloa·hod time and os,ln. tbe f8·hour woelc From a prnloua Corrnpondence you come m!lht_ k W• ~ a1....,m.MUa~ 
was aob•Utoted fot the •~·hour week, In know already that at a meeilpc on July bore oa li'rldaJ', :,b~~ U,Jwblch was ot-
eome ehop• aectlou work was lnlroducod, ?, Local 10 decided to demana the •boll· landed bJ DIOFI tli&D ·SOOJ ~oatm•"ra, 
unlil ftnall)' pleeo-work e,oeamo eat&b· tlon of piece-work. tbe restoration of tb4 ' aad at thl8 t:DeeUac. wb.lcll ~ marked 
Uahed Shortly before LOcal 70 wat or waco-c:uta. and a U·bour work·weett . . ·.u by bouu41- onthualilm. I empba.Ucall1 
. ' - told the loeal worlten ..... wbllo ta.. pnliOCl thlnp huo come to 1ucb .a p&.sa lfte manufacturert1refuaed to confer wttb ...-
that one of tbe local manuracturora could the trnton on theee dem~ds and· ~ International wu aenerou.~ lA eomiDc to 
boast that ''labor waa the moat lnalplt· butaad to divide the "Work 1.u ahlfts u tbetr aid~ tbe.Y would hli•• LO Nl7 on 
teant Stem on bla production badpt." It Hntuc uoUce on the workers that thet.r own •treD&th le ••ta1atltc Ulelr 
and another mauutaeturer Act,ua.llt tbq would eventuallr be lot.ked oat en- eamp&Jp ud iaaurt:q:. ... elr owza aia~ 
cbarced bte workero not for tbo priYI· tireiT. the Portland local deddM to r. · .., .. u • local ora:aa!AUon Ill tile rotan. 
top of oeeupyia~: ebolro Ia bit tbopt. tollale tmmtd.loteiT b7 caJJJDa out on Neodlou to AT, that wo llball "- ia 
These COD41tlou. naturalt.r bad brtd a atrlko t.bt 115 wod:en employed ln the toucll W'IUa 7ft &boat Uaa denlv; 11'1 
lot ot dJaeont.ent. b1:1t untortunateJr t,bere ModJ1b Cloak Co. Atter one weet.. the In the local IUr~ We &1"1 4'11C. ..,.. 
...u no ODD ln ,Portl011d ~look clrcl• to otrtko wu won, aud lbo otrll<oro retunled ID1 lbat wtthla • oll6rt ll- lba d .. lr 
trotalate lblt dl1100ntent Into a Matlb~ to i11e obop attu b..-111& bee!> ~:RAiod ollope Ill Portland. thoqll !DnDiaa • 
_IJld cl .. r-eut monmeot ·~•I !rad• ualoo eU tho major polata Ill dlopute lel'ljnc amoll marl<ot. wilt be llloroaalllr ....... 
Unea; .Last rear. Brotber Solomon ·Rlch· onlr a ttw minor potnta ttt arbltraUoa.. b.ed ud wt1l becoDN a qedtt .. to oar l ao ~ ard.a. of Local I, SaD Fraacleeo, eamt to The Dut at.p wu the o·rpAJ;sa.Uoa ot uni&Uoa.al UlllolL 
Portl011d. lUebarcla It an old aod trlod tba ~IDr ollopo. WlthiD a few 4a1W =========-==--== 
trade UI>IOD m&D wltb a cre&t d-.1 or altar tho Kocllall HtUomei>t, lbe 70 work- J U 5 T I C E 
experte:nee. He had worked Ia Portland en emptored l.o the PacUle CIQ&k- Co:a 
een:ral Je&N qo wbtn condiUona were ahop were eallecl out. and thlt strU:e wu 
1Ull fatr: be know a rood manr worken alao woD at't4r I ... th.u two w.e.ka of 
and the worker• In turn k'new and r• 1trl,ldJ1C tbouch the Arm pro•ed yery obo 
.alaw-
PibU•bed ewwr aoallt •r &M 
l.aterudoul Led'-' 0.,_... ••,._.. Ualoa 
Ollc. ., h•uatt..•: . 
1'8 Knt .. aft7 at.. Jetw7 CttT. lf. Z. 
opectod blm. olloato at tbo atart all.<l roluaed to · d .. l 
• · wJlb tbe .Local't npresentaUna. Tbe 
tnma of tbe Patlftc ahop Httlemeut are 
i w. l.b .... ~ ~ ~ 1-1¥1 Two Shop 
Strikes Won 
Dro. Rlcharda tkclded to ~!art aa Ia· 
ternaUonat local tn Portlarict &ad h11 
work, aa JOU are aware, mtt with eJeu 
(re&ter lreiJ)aDH thaD he had &DUclpated. 
The WOfk&ra ftocked to tho union. J"t 
tbe end of a few mont.ha, tlttr to ad 
tbem•o1na, tn> a · p01lt1oD to Wl'elt aome 
eonceaefona t fom two of tbe toefl armt. 
.. 
lbe aame u ID lbt Mo4tab. Tbe faet lbat 
It>. lateroatlooal Ollloe In New York ·hu 
not onlr promtMd help to the strlken · aabeertpUOB g,rtte. pald Ia a4YUet. 
but actually forwarde4 aaeletaace io addl· ... a. ,_ J"'U. 
tlon 1p lnotr'!etlas the writer. 1;0. _ ci>mi' · Vol. )(IV. No. L ' .._;,r '""'"- 11U 
from San Pranclaco an~ to f~etp .In or~ E•t.-red •• ~*Gad ClaN _ 1.,.,, ••· '1, ua I&Dli!Dg and leadtnc th• atrlte, l)Ndllced r- I t ..... , 0~ •a t JtntT cur JC. J ...... ~· 
I Art ot AUI'Otl 2t. ltl2. Acuptn01 .... atll• a aplendld lmpreutoq on tbe local work· - t.Dr at •1*'1•1 rate or ,..._..., ,,..,.,..,. r.r •• 
ert. · •, Seetlon u-. .4d or Octet..,. a. ltn. aotberl_. ~ ' OD J a DOU7 1.\ J\tu, 
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With the Dressmakers in Chicago 
., ..... " ... Jui -a.rtq-
.. -.. nc ' 1 Ia ••M-Mac a 1004 
- Colli- _ .. "' lMa 11 a4 
... ..., ..... ot.-.... ~ _... 
et x-1 11!- ,, : 
,.. ....... .,.lUll .. - a;;-. 'DO .... ~~~. 
, -mar. !tom r..- ...,....to. Willi lbe 
~lpo lUI - u4 to· _.....,, 111 
...... to pt 11M - ~ lilto lllo 
tlllloL ,.. - or~ .pan .. .,. 
•••illat d .... w .... It~ 
r.... a u- to Ill Ul or. u.. p; a to ,.. .... ____ .. __ _ 
....._ • dto Mill ~ dab. II . took 
...., loq _ .... or- '""' to -
- ........ _..... ~liT .. _.. 
... .. tall 1 •• , orpatatba u.., 
...,. ··- .... - .- llllloll 
, ....... Ul ~paM- ~ Ut. 
toto-tMaloonllo-.U-wa-
.._ Wllldl lllq work. J'laall7, al lllo 
... or Afl1l. 111o .,.,_... ~ 111at 
· tbelr oolntlo11 .._.,. a~ lllo "'!._ 
ot an ol'll(ataa\toa eam.patp for a atronc 
uln udor lllo lluaor ot lllo l . . L. 0. 
w.'u. 
•r .. lliiARD IHANE 
CIIM!WI Ot-palnr 
• 
lllalr work 4arlar tllo -~ few ""b. 
whoa '""" llio 1101Diilc of tllo aeuoa wu 
ODIJ' a more ho1l11 tbo lll!a4o of tho 
~~ ' . 
. . 
Encouraafnc 1 R•ults 
Wo loaYO ud dar1n& tllo J!Ut tow 1rOOh 
tW7 wool! attoadod moot!- or tllo 0.... 
rr-· Braadl. Coamtue. oro oat to 
lllo abopo- oonral tim• a week. No 
IOODer do .. aDd a lhop worldac u a 
_....ttoo II dll~tclle4 to cet lila p..-
ara - ... UlllOJI. Tho eJIIPio7ua oro 
...._ tholl' o1oaro or ••- aa4 wo 
-t wllll a 1111mbor of dlacluu·-- lllaot 
of lh*' dlKharpd meD. bowenr, an 
be!DI qaldtiF rottaatate4 tbroacb tbo 
threat or the naq or tbe worke.ra fa. the 
ohopo to qqlt wor~. Eaeb }'el .. totomoot, 
111 tact, .... meaa1 a boost for the orraa· 
Cutt-,. Branch 
Verj ActiYI 
We aloa u4 a '!Ill ootabllabo4 Dre6 
Catton' Bra~~cb liT tho oad of lut -
aoa. Yot. wo upect al.ater laaftiO!itpe 
wllh thll bra~~ch 11ow tbaa wltb the p..,... • 
oro, for orarto .. nUoD.L. 'l'llert ~. b,. 
far more ,l,.,mptp,.o4 cullen lbau p,..._ • 
on. · Tbroupout the Jut aaaaoli; thoro 
.. ,., at ._.t. lft1 cat\eflt oat ot. work. 
Bomo wore 111-tnl ljt r•ttJaa a tom-
porar,- job tor a wool<. but tho maJorllJ' 
or UlaiD did not work .... a &ll hour. 
~ -. utaraiJr, ara 4eprooae4. Ia 
addJUoa to tUt. tho cloaln& ot tho Jarp 
aamber or abopo ud pat. ot lout. 15 or 
10 JDOf'l ewuera oat or work. Ne'ferth .. 
1tea. almoet an 0111' aaloa cuttet"' keeP In 
cioutaat toaeb With tile om .. , a4- u 
MOD u work wUI becta to the ehopa. we 
are -JU•o tile Old oplrlt or tllo Drooo 




'l"'lo dab :wu, thoro!crro, dl-lntl and 
all aoabon of lbo <lab jolae4, tile Ualan 
Ia a bod7. 'l'lle two or t11roo remaiDIDI • 
-n of tile -~~ - ao a ioocJ 
claa- to orpaln a fah1y coo4-ol•e4 
brOII<h a4 ..n prepenttoao ror moro 
l11toaaln work aaaq lbe - _... 
,.. u.. ran -. Wlikb ,.. lprood 
-ld bolla eltllor liT tllo ad ot J1ll,. 
or 1M bolfaalal or -.luut- I:Tv7o"" 
rooltood tllat .....,. IIWe orp~~U.Uoa 
J~atloo', u tbo pfaen ao,.. real!• that At • opool~l m,eetloc oo Adntt 2, the 
.. .,. thlnlo ea11 be dollo ' tbroalh tho . Culton' Braneb docldo4 tbot oo aceouat 
Onion tor tbe bo edt or t.be wol'tera. .. J or 1th1 tarat numbtl' or men witho-ut jobl 
1 • no onrume work aball be permitted. Jn 
Pr_,. Refua All aoy thop tor euuen tbll .....,.,_ To 
Prlc Reductfona ea!oreo tblo rule. eommltt- will be aP-
e I' potar..d to - teb tlno obopo, aaa where-
For lbe lut twr or three Yean Jt hal ner eatt•ra wUJ be found. wol'ki.Dc onf'o 
become almoot a 411euo With tlla ~ limo, tile,. will bo etoppod tor a half daJ', 
plOJ'Ift Ul.at at t.h' start or '"817 ~Dl ud, Jf 11ee.aary. tor a whole dar u 
ud IOIDttlm .. twfae &oMUOD, t.bey wooJd pa.nlahmat. 
ro4a .. 11M prJ- lor pi'MIIac. Tho ,.. Wbfie wrltlll& about thla deelaloa we 
11111 II tllat 1004 P......,. ta Cblc:aao UYa want to make a opeelol op-1 to tile 
to wcwk bard a~d lo•r boun to earn $!6, ompiOJ'o4 cation. Your Job II In 4oa&or 
ud a mu:tma~ ot $SO per WMk. Some •• I'Oa.c a1 there are unemployed cuttera 
of tbem 01"!" .. JltUe u $18 oad UO per · walk lac tho otr'lltta ~eltber• can you 
WHk.l J retala roar prellllt 11farea wben other 
, No 100aer, bo~n,r, did the preaeen eutter1, •ho are juat aa sttu~d u rou 
bella to fool lila\ tho,. were .under tbe ~ .... are wal ktar bo otneto, hnnlri'J' ror 
prot~tJoll or tbe1'ntlmatlona1 .1.bat they • d&J'I work. It II, therefore, )'OUr duty 
retUHd to i allow redacuona.: At Int. to do on1J'thtna Jil your power to retrain 
tbHe ntu••l• . ere JrreruJar. lAter, from worktnr onrtln1e. Do oot waft for 
bowoY,r. the E%4cuUYe Boai'd decided, eommltlMI to 1top iou. neruae au o•er· 
and lhla waa {pproyecJ by a larao time and make It\ poaalble tor an ·unem• 
.. metuiir. not to araat an:y more redue- plo1ed cutter to 10t at teut a teml)Orary 
-- ""'14 be ·- •m.c tbe - --
. Lohc "SSack" and Closing of 
Shops Hampe,.r Campaign 
11te uoupected Ions al&ek seuon. bO•·· 
ner, rru.ur lnterferecl With oar orpn· 
llatloa plano, 'o.peelall,. tho !act tbat 
ma.D7 tmporta.at Irma were eloeed. doWll 
complete!,. b,. tbo deproPion. 
Tn NtUJt wu up~eiited uaem· 
plo,..oat aad a panlclq fooUaa throlllh-
oat lllo abopa. Th- wbo .... -lobe u .. d 
ta 1""8t !oar of l01tas tbom, wbUo !be 
... aploTed ••• fi&J'fal leSt t.bey may 
Dot be ab .. to pt . .,. wort throu&llout 
tllo rail a-. Tho 'ren~t wu tUt 
onu llloaah we ud an -~ zrovp ot 
workara belptor ta lila ~"' •ery 
UtUe bead~ wu madL .,. 
It wu oatr t.bna their ~rfeYeta.ace •nd 
t.be abaolale bel\ef lza the llecellltJ or an 
orp_ntJ.attoa thai tbe committees retasea 
to st'fe vp, aad renJta are l!OW bel1oatur 
to ohow. .Aa ,-ot lllaro (a IIWo wort Jo 
· tbe trade, but th.• taetoriee ~:.,re atarUng 
ap lradaaiiF, a~rblnc·\oome or the un· 
amplo,-14 worb,.., Spei:Jol credit m .. t 
be ,JI'feD to • rro~p Ot~ dress preuera tor 
Uou to any or Uie emplo)'en. Tbla do- Job tor a dar or two Ia the wHt. 
cllloD .. DOW ll:llOWD DOt OD]J to aJJ ~tell­
en but alto to the employers: So tar, one 
emplorer wbo bad made au- attempt to 
ro4a<e 5e per dr- qnldtl,. dwlpcl bll 
mind after be wu told tllat a otrllto map 
bo ~114 lA bl1 taetoi'J'. Wo relrota from 
meot1ollla1 tbo a.ain• of tho abo~ w~ere 
tbe nducUODI were halted or wbore J"(li~t· 
•tateU.enU of d"cbarpd workeri took 
paoo, botauto t~aj oltualloa -J• otlll doil_. 
cate •n4 we do. .JIOt care to aUr up ;ua· 
nocoua!7- troubJO.I A8 ttated before, wa 
II••• ta l Gao ;~;;~taD!t,. tor orpulalnc· 
mott of the ~era wllhln the . UaJOD 
durlnr 't~la eurr\i: ·10oton. · ~ I 
Conditione of Operato,. 
And Flnlahe ra Are 
Cettinc Worse 
The alow reapoaM or the opera.tora and 
GnJabera to the orpnh:.aUou camp•IP 
bu ll•ea the employer• a rree ll;.nd to 
do wliatenr they w&Dt with them, and 
~-~.:.":'::~· t:o .:i:..~;.~: :t,·~~ 
operaton !!l'bo boll tbat tbr/ro wa-
. eanaot bel o,t uy !8 ' &re ,,_,II now 
,,.au,. mlotateo. Wo koow ' ot •facto 
-wben abopo that pold 606 a drou u•e 
cut ~owa the prlc. to 35e, while lp some 
·' 
S.pffmber, {98.2-"'(p $'Q Q SS S SS S S $ Q $ Q $ Q QQ!Q Q QSQ SO 02• P • r • $ · 
- ... ~ ~.. 'r"009 .. _........,..- - ... ........._:. .. tl •t ·~ ... 't ;~~.::.. .... n"::~c;: :;~; In the D.l.-il ad •2 h~· Ma·~· ke 
lOll&' u tho oporaton and IIDI&ben ata:r '\. ··~ t t'"'\ "1 r,. ,..,. 
away trom U.o oraanlsatlon. ll Ia oar lly &LIAS UIINIIO, V.-Ft. at.Jio ~f...O 
bope. bo...,tr, that lliiT, 100, wDJ ,...,. Manager Drooo Joint Boor<l a lot or troabll. ~ 
tholt lnaoll lro111411o cuttoro aad pneO. • 'nlo dooli: ,..._,..., 'ai>.Gae .. 
oro Olld HOOpon~ to tho call Ol •llle UDIOD dADIDf. or tho ~ - ealled t Ia 
ODd In that, way make It ~!.blo lor The o, ... Shope llltlr wotltoro Ia .,..,. llaop ud ....... 
ul to orpnllO .complot. Union .• obopa, ld con...,lon* ~rom tho Unloa. 'll• pr-
tbtrob:r lmpro•/•1 tbo oornla&~ of all Are Idle lcanll&lloa bu lll-14. It Ia tiiN, llr · 
workora lp tbe ohopo. Up to thlo wrltlaa, · tbo dreoo 0111011 onrcomlac moot of u.- dllllcuJtlel. Bllt 
:- ' I ' In Pblladolpbla hu not beCull. fa ' p'lftl' In tbo cloak ltad., Jib Ia tho dr... 
Our Plane for '""' yeart, tbo Jlau drou ......., DOid trade. •lllara 1a ""' llttllo war~r~ llniH' oe 
Thle Soaeon • tb atart wttb umpl•maldac Ia ru, Ilia abopo .... ,. :aot at&rl.d _,.._ Jlt:. ~ 
'nlo plans that wo b .. o .worked out and atoek wotlt Ia AilcuoL ~ Jlat 'thlap·. but o.,n In tho obopo n .. -- ioou 
to.Othor wllb tbo ExocaUYO Boardo of art 416'artat tblo roar. Tbore'to no work work, It ....,..,. -do to .,... lba two 
tho nrlou braacboa of tbo trade. are u Ia both brancboa of Ilia dr-~. 4110 Ia Ilia WMit. 1 
tollowo : So far, wo ba .. conoeDtratad Ia aUk aad thl1otton altopo allko .,.lclle. · ~r tut -. •• -- It ab--· -·-- New York Sottle-orcanlllac tbo cattro aa4 p......._ two uu v, ... _ - ~ t 8tl H 
-rttal braacboa ol Ilia tra4a. Tile rouon be maaUODOd, wu a poor 0110 aad of men ra ope . 
wa did 00 wu -- ol lllo alow ,.. abort daratlon. Voaally, llleo llprto1 -. 'nlo cloon•fren, llloap har4 ~
a-o on tho part or Ilia womoa opera· 10n eado bJ tba 41h or JaJr: lllla ,_,., a:o. DeTanbalalla. ""' ~ ' u• 
tora ID tho ahopo. Now lllat wo baT' a bow .. o;, wort QIDO to_.., eud Ia lllo employ_ I, blltor u 1t baa ...... IIU aOl 
4 abopo dvlac 11&7, · obatlorecl Ilia fPioadl4 IOIIdarll)' oe tbo , all orpalud Catloro' Brancb an a Pbllad 1 bla c1 ...__~ 
..,...aiJid Preoo~r~' Bra.acb, wo lolollt Yoa may coaelada trom lllla that lllo 0 P oa-... ....-tloa 
aot oaly to control tho ,..... and prtceo ooomploymoot altaatloa Ia tbo Pblla61· &ad <tbtlr llaoe. u anr, .,. 11rmlT boJ4. 
ol tbo cottoN and pr-n. but a110 to • phla drooo trado Ia aoato, aad w~ we 1"' tocolllor. • :.t 
make al<lppacea and, wboooYor -lblo, add tbo fact tbat a DWIIber or ci..-. ...,... 'nlo Mltlamoat Of tho dllllealtl• wllJI. 
torce tho employoro 'Jo olga coatracto ulacturora baro ba .. ~ltbor Wild or tiad oat a llrlta' and the rt111lta or U.. il,op. 
with tbo union lor the whole ebop. &ODt out of bUIIDOII lo .. lnc • number . -· hr tbo •cloall la4111b). In Niw ·v,rld 
Naturally, tbll will require tho belp of or dr-m.altora '!'ltboat Jobo aad 't!fthout 10 ably carried oat bJ tho l.it.n.auO.aJ! 
o•orr actiYO mombor of tbe cattera' aad proopoct. or ltiiiDc •ork, lbo ctoomy baa 1"11114 1 lot or •U.Uioooit -
PICI",. Ia compl-•- ·' tho PbtiUolpbJa doon·k- aad -. preeaera• braDclles u weJl a. .of Loc:al .. -
100. :We fool certala that eacla of tham - makora ' 'nil uti'HI ...._, Ia -. .. 
will do enrytbln& In their power to - Flahtl!IJ: to Clulac to ~nk llr - GC a ,., 
iabllah Ilia boalolliD& ot a otronc Drou· Maintain, Conditione " 'lllo latoiTII~ -·lotac - ..., .... 
mohra' Unlo11 Ia Clilcaeo dDriDI lllla It II Qolto obYiooa that aodar oacla dr- dt:r &ad It Ia aq' clod IIIatllr-~ 
CDIDitiDOOO, II Ia -IDI•• lllcrouh.••• W tU1J be qala Ia the ..... oC -aOUOII. I - ... ....... __ ..... ,_ 
dll!lcul~ to malatala atua4ar4a Ia U>e --· -
ED3lilh Glii'Dlent Wonen On 
Schle.J.nser'• Death 
Tba tollowiDI commualcallon wu .,.. 
eol•ed at our editorial olllco from Ill. 
Sclare, Oeneral Orcanber ot the National 
Unlou of T'-'ion .t Oarmeo~ Workoro of 
I I ' Epclaad, boldquartoro at Leoda. ~ 
•·E~utor, Ju•Uco, ... · 
~ar IDrolllar: 1 1 Ple&le .add to the pamerotwJ meuacea 
or condoleDce re&ardJq the late Prel:l· 
doot BoaJ, BebloaiDJor, IDY IIM.rtlolt ,,.,.. 
pallly wllliJour orptlloatfon &D4 lllo_.,. 
roa•od lomll1'1 creal looa. 
lily acqualntoa .. wllll tho Jato Brother 
llcbloolaJor, al tbpqlo brief, Ia or luJ!nc 
memo..,.. 
We Grot mat u dol-tes to tho · COD· 
toroaco of tho latornolloual hd.oratloa 
of OlolliiDc :Workoro held Ia Copenhacaa 
Ia IDZO: wa ocala mot i o U!Z at SoulJI. 
port (ICDJI&a4) .whoa Brother Bcblcelapr 
waa one. ol th• Amerfcaa Pederaqon of t 
Labor dol .. atoo to tho Brlllah Trade 
Ualoa ooacreoa. 
We han had a creat deal In eommo01 
4(a we botb aonld tbo oamo brancli Of 
lbo latornaUol'al Trade Uulon moTOJDoai. 
Ria uatlmoly death lo re&rettod bJ aiL • 
y 
- abopo. ADd oo, for the ·-' f ew 
woolco. wa ba'I'O boon tOI>J baay ·tdtliD& 
ott attompto 111. ID&DDl&ctar.,. to . .,_.. 
dowa unloa wort Ierma. It reQltltld, ln-
dHd, a craat deal of pn'foace lad 1act to 
Httla llluo dlaputoo with u little •-
or "blood" "' pooolble. • 
In ~ conor&J way, It caa "' bar41,. d• 
olcd _lbat lllo Pblladolpbla dreoa market· 
wu not oparod by iho dOYutaUaa ttrocto 
o1 tba dopr-1&"' It w~o blnllf7, hat4 
aud the dectl are crual:alq u4 MTere. 
Nenrtbalea1, the membera or our Union 
b .. • oot loot couraco, lot IIi 8lili lllla 
to lllolr credit. It Ia aoaulac bow. taeto 
tully and calmly lll11 are tadq tho 
altaaUon alw&TO boplac aad ~ for 
a bettor day to col8a. ADII U Ia larpiy 
due to thla 4Do .Whlda or ov miiDbara 
thot wa ba•a 111~14 oo far, Ia a4Jaat. 
lac all O.r dltpat• lad tut tho aplrlt-




'l'fe are DOl In a poolllo~ we ...... , to 
olato, tp proooat a br!chtor plcturo of tho 
Philadelphia' cloat trade. oilller. Tbaro, 
too, .lba IDOIIlborl &lld tho oflloora,. VI .. 
PNaldaat a-co Rabin and Baalaou 
, 
' t ... ,~ 
c. ..... ~ ................... .. ,Dc ZL 
. ·t IUir AIOUIID na c:oot•Jta.·· • 
\ 
'. 
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labor ·oay- 1932 
11Jo WILLIAM GEIIOC 
ru 211 1o A...,.... 
.......... , LabW 
• Jr . . 
Each ol our national holidays symbolius an id~al, l)~t the"' is only one 
national holiday whic:h is 'emblematical ol l..abol'-t.:abor Day, the first l\londny 
ill Septemba. This is the day constcrated by legislative enactmmt and proda-
a.rioa 10 the mea and women of daily toil upon whose: p,OOw:th-e power Tl'lt 
the lci<mdatianJ of co"" we•L ' J 
Becan,. I led 50 benly,. 50 intensely, the tremendoUs sigtlificaDce of !he 
problems with whic:h -.re as' a nation and "-e as an organiud labor movement 
are ccnlmated. I new the ~c:h ol l..aSclr Da.y, 19321 witb deep concern lest Labor, under the stresS and str.ain ol tho trying )'ean since ll)Z9, in tbe 
1UUCJ11e for bii:ld for the hungry and work for the workless, may lose some: 
of the ,;Jion of the high purpose, mission and lolty ideals with whith it was 
<CD<eiwd and born. 
~:ran ap &ho Execat!Ye OoUD· 
ell Gl ... AJiierlcaa r.deratiOD of lAbor 
.. bmltted portlileot oboeffttloiio rePld· 
Ia& LU« Doo7 o~ce. nooe oboer-
n tloa ....,.. .-pted aod aro ao •P~ 
poo DOW u wboll orl&fDiillr made. I 
quote tllerefrom : 
• Laber Day ·belon.. to the working 
people ef Amerloa. It Ia for them to 
......,...,.. tt. Ylllue a nd aloiltkllnce. 
,... ... eutaJH tile labor lftOY'Mftent tnt 
Ita otrenflh aod vlrtlll)' b)' the _, In 
• _. .... La- Dill' to .-....s. 'Tholr 
- lo Jo-t'- b)' .... tact ......... 
power of U.e l.lboi- •• u 1 · eat COMlata 
IR l tli appeal to the hN rts, mlnh • nd 
wlllo oltlle-- --....... _. ... . _..,_r 
rlllib - lflto- a• · tho labor 
.,._ .. - u lrreO!ftlbto._-
er for tMir rNIIDtiOft. 
•In tH labor ,.,.....ent •• In ...., h-• •• -..,....,_ -"'~!...familiar 
"'''"' tho -ri tD... and, ldoala that 
brouthl tho m~nt lriti oxlotonco. 
and "'""otlmoo fo~ tlial ..,_ opli lt· 
ual , .,.. mud be revtvecl and nour- ' 
1111011 .,. they wither and dlo. &omo 
..... orpnlaatlone haw fa1JIIn1 Into 
IIIIo arror. Thoy- abandoMd _.·· 
illar La- Dey --tl- ..... 
,...._ .....ttnp. alliin ~ In ~ ~ 
l lof - -h --- of tl ..... 
daft. aod- Ia -·~ Tlllo Ia 
·--....:-. 
- ._ --'"'~~oM aro not 
- - tiM)' do ~ """ If OBI)' 
...._.. ,...licit)' , .,. the ca- of U.. 
Mr. •• ancll woln.n mardtfJII ahovl .. 
dw Ia allout.ler l)'plf)' lmprooolnly tho 
~··- and the Uftll)' of lho ~ lhon"'ont. Tlt•J' aro a; tihyolcot 
d-onatrallon of davOtlon to prtnctp(o 
-e proof tltat none can fa ll to uride,.. 
.tend. ObMrvance of the day Ia a 
maane of aclucatlrig ~ubUc thought an-d 
a gente for· molding ~ubllc op1nJon In 
' 
reprd to the prJncfpl .. ancl pvrpan 
of '"' labor MOvemetrt.• 
•ldoal m-boN, lrleD4a au4 oympathi.J. 
en.. 10 .Ue ~ltce or the eo~ 
Labor D&7 demoaat-nte to the wbole D&· 
UoD &he otreqlh aod lmportaac. or &he 
labor- IDOftiDIDC,. a.D4 to make the ej)lrlt 
ot the d&T of aae.b a a.ature tbat eYery 
workw abal1 appredate more t eeni7 the 
yaJa• or hie uoloa. aad ebaJl bO readr t.f 
parCann lllo <lutln wllh .,eato•\ otbuol· 
&am aad more perfect undentandlnt. 
Tho oplrlt ' of !ellowoblp a~d' the 
brotherhood Ol maD aro &ho lifo' O! !bo • 
la~r DIIOYimiDt. If thla Ute ·be DOt 
DODrt.ibecl. the whole will ~eotl.e a ,dead 
thlo•· 
Labor Day c.ypta .. 
1
• mol'oment tor 
ll!o aod laomallltr. . 
Do Dot perTort lt-<lo not permit ·It to 
bo pa"ortod or <ll•ortod !rom tt. bleh 
ldoala. Ito loiiJ' pa._o. Jlalto lhlo La-
bor Door, l UI, the moot lalpresi!To dOIIi· 
onotrolloD of IAbor'o unlt;r, otreD-'h, 
•IliOn, hllh ldeala; of Ito ret~owod cs. 
termination to eoaUnue to ,he in tbe to-
t111"t, u It baa ao forcefully "been In the 
put. t he defend~r and protector of the 






·sepeemher,l9S2 <GI S DC Z Z Z Z Z Z Z SSSSSS Z ZZ St'SSSSSSC C. P•r • 7 Minimu~ ~~~~~sch8diiie ' for 1Fall1 ct'oci" .. ~~~ 
Shortly aftlf Uti necuUoa or the aew 
eoat,raeta DOW hl lfrld. ADd OD Atptt 
t, UU. a meeUns wao ~old wllll lha lm· 
partial Chairman, ·Mr. O.Or1o '\\'. Alsor. 
ol lbe prJco comrplt~ of, lho Mnral 
orc8..ntaattou toaether ..,ub a repn .. ata., 
UY& of the UaloD, to conalcln minimum 
eoot ldleduiH lor tile Fall Soaooo ot lhla 
,_. 
Tbt JIIW contraeta DOW ,PrOY'Id• A fM· 
cure not contained In prior coatratlJ, eall· 
~ tas. Cor tho oraanllatlon of a Trade Coun· 
;~~.:::~:-:: :~~·~h:a::~~.:m~ru: 
eoUICthe arreem~t aad tbe Jmperttal 
.Chairman, to ootahllah o.nttonu minimum 
productloA. coete Cor work to M clone br 
~ aub-maautaeturera and oontracton. 1ueh· 
coet to be 11rured onltb8 work tnvolYed 
oh ueh t7 po ot prmct taklna Into ac-
«UUlt tbe u.lltlnl' •ace eeal,. Undtr 
theee coatracta the UD.Ioa ·bae acrMd to 
.,.:tlclpaC. both lo oatabllablns ancl In 
entorei.Jl& tho mtatmum produet.Jon t ·Oite 
ao eal&blJebed, IUCh eoat,·bowenr. not to 
affect the. wac• JC&lt ~nd not to Ntal).. · 
procluctton cotta 1o bo latar eatabllabocl 
aadtr the protUJoaa of t.bt aew contra~ 
Tbo IChldule or cl .. lftc&Uou and 
prlooo u adoptecl tor rail prmonll nn· 
der tho cWclolon ol lbo l mp&rllal Chair·· 
man dated Ja.Jy l r 1111, wet• theft\lpon 
adoptocl d lbo ldloclolo of clullllcaUono 
ancl prfc:oo tor Pall prmoota ror lbo rail 
oeuon or ltlt ucl mtll lbe adoption of 
anal unl!orm production COlla br lbo 
Tr-ade Council noder tho p...,..lllfono of 
the contract. 
The proYJIIoa. for admlnlatratlon and 
enforcement of minimum prk:• u orlgt. 
nallr adopt4!ll lor the SprlnJt le&80JI Of 
JUl. and lberoforo contleocl In _..-. 
qant ochoclaloa wu ~ltowloo continued 
and made applicable to lhe oCbedule 
All . lulta ef tho '""~ I~ l.oclo 01- • 
All Two 1'1111 Dr - a.ltaw 
Jac~ O-Mdlilt1 GI1Milknltt1 lltp,.. 
J'lantlng a l!lotttr Grado Yl!a;, tho Pr• 
' oodlnt OM' 
CLASS I. All machlno• &011'11 . ...... tUO 
CLASS J. llaclalao &011'11 - l&aacl 
!ellocl boUom. J'adQp 
}&ckocl .............. ~. Ui 
CLASS I. ~ocblno •e11'11, !roDL 
'rboroulbiT IAiclted • ·~ . 5.00 
C,LASS 4. All blncl Unocl ~~ila~ 5.75 
CLASS 5. Superior tian4 'I "' 
· ONN P IIICit 
All lpoft lulta In t11o AlaoYo Cla.oolllca. 
lion lo 8o lie L!--
otatad below. Thlo ochldulo •• pr .. louoly Bu-v·l:kibel Bre~~ n.. '"'' 
' 'tatecl Ia to copttnue la Coree and effect "J '4" "'""J • 
until uniform m)nlmum production' ...CO , To All oor Aallalocl Locala" aa4 
ohall ha .. boeo llxod by action ol the Joint BouU, 
Tnldo CouacU under lbo now ooauact. At lhe "rw.Dtr·- Coa~Uoa CJt Old 
Tbe ochoclalo or cloulftcaflo.. and lntarnallooat. -ur 11a1o1 111 U>o diJ' 
prlcH ao now adoptad br lbl1 clod•lou or Phlladelpllla, tiM !OIIA>trlq noolaU011 
\• u follow•: wu llllADimoaaJ1 .,-,Md: , 
) lab a · meuure of production. The eon·. 
I traet proddea tbat 1a.ch Trade Counel"i •ball bo ornni&Ocl wllbin tao doyo !rom the eucullon or the eeYeral acreemeata. 
r1 NltT I:ABOR PRICU ON ' DRI!ea "'l'bU lhbo OODftllttOII .. on ....,rd 
COATI AND 8UIT8 'OR ,.ALL "lnotrucUJII tiM 1-llll·o-..J b 
o' 1tU ocatln Boanl "' Mill)" all ov ... 
llmple Qa.,..trrtl Only. Additional 
Chargee for· Added Wortc a"d 
llatacl localo !hat u.., do ~
·. 
. th.,. caa "' llolp lh - 11aJoa 
Peudtnc the or1ani1&Uon ot auch Trade 
Council and the ftx·lng or minimum P~ Better Work menehlp -
duetlon C!ottl to aeeordance with the Two poclrete may bo Included In ea('b 
br co.maot ~ to ov .--. 
and to'· tho sanaal pabllc "' -
bNed· wllh lbe lalltl ol !he laC.rDA-
Uoaal Babn' UDioL" t · tnms and by thO maeblnery pro.lded tn , elualncaU9a. Each claaa repreteot. 
the new a.-rtementa. the _prtoe cOmmJttHs · better workmanship tban tbe preced.Joc 
of tbe MYeral ora:anhatJona repretentfd c:lua. 
at /h•t h .. rlnr hue er<eed and 11ated CLASS 
Tbo Jlakei'J' u4 C<>-1 II 1 Waft,. 
ed Ua!oD, ael11'td wU.b tile A11Mr1caa . 
that It Ia hl&hiT "duh·able that an Inter· L All machine made. Cheapest 
mediate aehed.ule or minimum eoeta l"rade lfofo,g. lntullned. No 
should be tlsed to tover prm@nt• manu· fur • • · · • · · · · · · ·· · · · • • • • · · • • • I!.Z5 
taetured tor th~ Fall season' prior to tho F· All maChine made~ P'ur collar 
Foclaral.loo of LDbor,l&a .. -...,.-
uo .. to oar orpala&U. at all - &114 
haYO."alwan d~Jocl a -DIDo .,lrl, 
o[ e<!!>,Pe"IU~ Tblo 'I!'U - ..," ~ 
Htablflhment of echedulee tor minimum and cuffe ee-kn by machine 
COlt of procSae:Uoa. aa a ruult of tb1 work only. Faefap l&ektd. Bottom 
.conu,., '" IUt atrttr.el• In u.. )1 ... 
Vorl< clnM uti'J', wllelr Local <105 of 
ol -tho TH.do Councll. The MYoral or· may ho hand felled. tnter· 
Now York __ ,. _..llloltecl 
qa.anUU. of;llnad c. tiM -,.... JlaUo[ 
C'IJ:l,baUou hav-e, therefore, ualted:i In ·a 
requeat lbat ouch deftnlle bnt lnf.el'o 
modlate aea.le be adopted., and to the adopo 
Uon off wb:lcb the Union bu eon~ented.' 
Tho diiCuMion at tbe -tine did not 
attempt to fonr the det&ll of duaUlca~ 
tioa. or of cpat but wu ch.l!flJ' upon the 
qaeaUo11 •• to wbet£er the Sprlna duel· 
' ft~eaUon u iui ,adopted or tbe prnloaJ 
Fall claulftc&Uon •hould be adopt~d tor 
tha1 .. purpoao. Tb~ orsanllatlona letter· 
e1t.ed baviD< been unable to arree. :~tbe 
.matter bu btln ref11re<1 lo the lni!IIP. 
tlal Chalnnan tor dk.laloo. 
After llatanl.,. to 1ho dlacu01loo lho 
Impartial Chairman baa alter roftOctlon 
concluded that tnaemach a. t,be Fall •ea-
eon Ja ~ tnrolnd~ tbe clautncatton and 
•chedlllo or prlcoa or lhe procldlns Fall 
ohollld ho aclopotcl pancllnc lho adoption 
of the d.na1 da.utaeauon aad minimum 
,._ 
liM<! ••••••••• •• ·••••·•••••• 
3. Maeb IDe made ftoDt. Baud 
!ollld botlom.· li'Dr collar one 
olde br liand. Cul!o by ma· 
chine, J'aclnp taelted. Inter· 
Uaocl •••••••.•• • .•••••...... 
t .' llaclllae made trodti. Hand 
!ollocl bottom. -·• aad r...-
•. ,_ lap tac.AcL 81••• llatnl' at 
• cttlr by .hand. J'llr collar, If 
&07, OD .. IIdl by hand. CuD. 
II ur, by.hand. l atarllned •• 
f lol&chlllt llladt tro"at. Fur col· 
lar and calb ancl bottom 1>1 
bud. Tboroqh)J' hand taet· 
UG Commllteo wblcll Ia- In tiM ob11&a 
ltalla ·~ lha pori"" of tiM llrtU. 
Tho balr:efJ' worton d..,..e ~ WlaoJo. 
hearted IUpport of nllfllj . "!JJIoa -._ 
Tb17 are Dow, mon . tJaali. ... Won. 
4.00 In DOocl Cir tiM _.Uda· ol lbolr -
patlal.oora. Wa, lborafon, ~ :ro• to call 
upon ,..,,. -bon, In caiiatorall)r wtlh 
the lalelat or lh• abo ... .._,.Uoo, 10 
malta -· wtaan buJ'Inc "-d. that lha 
lohol o[ lho Baltoi"J'. u4 ConlacU~ 
6.00 WOJ"IIera" IDtmtatloaal 11al0a of ~
IDpw'l 011 IL 'fllu - Will belp lD 
ml.tnlaln -t 'II'OBI.,. madill- lor 
lh• boltei'J' '""'- c.. ~ IMir 
orpoluHmt and. at tiM --1'- Wp eel tbruoat-..ama. taelDp. 
bottom, aleel'e Ualalaa,· arm-
bolo. IDIQrllnocl • • . • . • • ••• : 6.15 
lb- to ~ tho Nllat&DCO or the po ... 
ortal boltoi"J' componla wlakb nr.. tD 
6. All hand •llnld. Collara and 
cuJ!o b7 haacl. IDIAirllnld : . 1.10 
8f!_ORT COATS TO 811: lie LE88 IN 
EACH CLASSIFICATION 
empiOJ' 1iD.t&a Jaltor. .. i 









~ ~un <9' fGhe _c!J((,ontb 
'niiC JUILJIC).U) COIIl'A.'nES ~ M-
lal...a a Ita per .-& -' •lliT ala 
.oatllla aco &1'1 at U ap.IL 
'De ........ &I Fnatla- - · ....... 
Yltlt 1M oollac. T1llo U- II Ia ,.. 
porto4. Lllo ra~~...,. _,uy .. w111 4• 
- -.of·lh1a&'" - ,.,. Will 
~ hi oilier ..._ 10 ktq to Ufo 
111e aaa.o&Ud "-1'7 111at ~ o.boald 
bo det.-o4 b7 U.. -~ It -to 
tloe - .. to lin. 
.,.,.. niiW&7 ........ ..,_ lilt -
u...- aad U.. otllw aiStoM otu4&rd 
• 1 a hallaM &llllalod wttll U.. A. F. ol 
L. .,. _.tq to ctYO l.bo compul•• 
a 111m b&ltlo. It .,..d _,. U..t Wbllo 
111e raUW&7 0H<11tl- aad lllolr . local 
al9llen aft .. tte ._,_,.. wtda .... 
... -. &l tllo --ol tilt moo - · 
· ployod on tllo llnoo oDd lllf lo lila roUwa:r 
lhOPL pot OrwJ'bo4J' -ted wltll tbo 
railway buol- llu llad lllo wuoo cat. 
..._rdlac lo ' lllo 111_.,.11..., aio4o re-
'-117 b7 Seuiot eo- o1 lllc~tcala 
o1 lilt - a! Aluoleaa raUrOoda. · 
proaldODto of rallW&J' OOIDP&DIOI tUII .... col" ,_ u blab u .UI.HO por 7Ur. 
lllnall ..,.,. o1 IIMID, It lo tr~~o. ba .. 
"'-<! to u low a .,..,. u UOO,OOO 
or .....n11.000 o ,.r. . 
It -.14 a-r. then!...., tllot It tllo 
Fodc&l Ralii'MAI -rd to to boclo malt· 
1q .adtUilMota ol .._ OD toiiW&J'O to 
-- wllll .-mo41ty price dallollooa 
&IDeo lilt. II mlabt ta all hlru:-a otart 
wllb lila ..,.. of p,..ldoalo, o~ .. -~ 
....,.. &.Dd ....,.. nportaloedooto 
- ....... ~ na blto l.bo IYO &.Dd all• 
11pn kubto. -- aad wboat. II 
11 ...,llted. ben C>OIDo dOWP Ia pr!co, 
bd If II ta to bo ~-loof·ll•llll" ..._ 
11M ralhr&7 PlOD aboaJd hlllot OD -~ 
It aa alkroomd ~..,. &.Dd otart tbo eat• 
UQ& rlallt at top - It will burt tile 
lout. 
TBB liiONARCIIlBT Oll'I'BRBAK Ia 
Spala died &botllln' wltllocrt &llallllq tile 
dim 'on• of a rapectable eoaDt.e':r-Nf'Oo 
IDUOIL 
Tile nbollloo poJoRd out bocaaH, It 
wollld - It could aad DO aupport . Ia 
U.. wldo atrat.o or tllo Spoalah populo· 
tlOD ODialdo of & C:OMPot&IIYoiJ' lmall 
mUII&rlall~atocroUc cllqao. Tbo !Upat>-
II<&D clolt p..U found, l.boroloro. no 
dllllcalt7 Ia dlopotolq tbe l ow balolllou 
whlcb ... ~Ddod aporadlcall:r to lb• toll 
oi tho AJP.bonoo &db,roota, ud Ill oppr• 
. bendlq illolr leaden. 
Tbo abol't!Yo' conp.· booldoo, llu lry Ito 
, • • 1'7 lhow ·ot w~akaoao', "''l!lod lrrof!••· 
blo d&mUo ~ l.bo klocl:r., couM. Tbo 
Boatbou, b~woNr, aro d l.bardo aod \ . . 
• 11y MAX D. DANISH 
• 
' l-D IIIU. 111>111 lllo put. .A.II loq U 
tllo,. Ia cull loll ia 1M h&!Un .AI~ 
udMQilOt &.Dd 1M Ia •IIIIAc "' Ron u. 
otllor au.,.p«a to l>riDa ~ a &vbcul· 
dark:al HCIIu mu .1411ow. Far Ill• time 
bela&. Hwenr. die JltlpabuC'- See''"" 
~llloa _,.. lo bo 8tml7 Ill tllo OOAI· 
dlo Ia Sp&hl. I : 
IN lt!S, HOOVER ludod Ill 1116 Wlllto 
Ho ... 011 a boDK1'7 pi&Uorm. Ill UU. 
llt Ia UdOOYotlq to nlaill lllo ....-. 
4uq 011 a mo401'111a wet plaUorm; 
Tilt "aolllt uportmoot• or 19!1. llow· 
eYer, roD\JD'IMII to be the pa1D lD tbe a. 
IU&bJk:&A Deck. JlOOYef"l CODYertloD. to 
'ft'Otoooo li u alarla&IJ' a oompa!P , ... 
lure aa' bit pr0PQ&&J tor a · new states 
' option tmOIIdiDo~tl to lu~oodo tbo Ulb 
Amoo4moot Ia lio~el-ly IIJIPr&CUoal. 
Even. th~· Jeatl tilotelllpot amoa& th~ 
oleelorato oboold~ot llad II 'dlllli:all to 
dloconr III.JII tblo will alWIOJ'I be round 
&btrteen Stat.ee to •o.te ~aaaloat auch an 
. ame~dllltat-eD~J.f4h to make cert&lll 
tbal II may JIOYO'i bocoD!e a pal'\ ol .Jh• 
orplllc law ol lllo ~ 
. ! 4" 
WJIAT IS CAUSING tlio met17 upswloc 
lo Wall SIRoU I 
The ateel lDduafr7 Ia still ~Workl.!l.c at 
1- lb&a ball .... dty. Tbo automo-
bile bul- cnoUbueo to oJUt willie lllo. 
raUwata. ha11o& f1o.t all bope for an 
early lmpro'~~t. are tormtna ""dole"' 
Uau at the ltJl.ti"'U wbutowa or t.be 
Flouco pftoDitnleUDo S\OtliOttUoll. So;' 
wbeaee Ibis oprta'!uly J)inboree oo l.be 
atock ucllaDcet 1 
Tbo riot "to aplrtq &Dd -biiDc Ia 
Wall BlrHt b l tf-ble to tile o!Dcto 
factor tllat tllo ~a crop ·wa yoar Ia 
at lout ooe-tlllrd IJ>OORr .11w1 Jut :rear. 
n Ia eoUmalod tll!t oDIJ' u.aoo.ooo baleo 
ol iotton will rE"Iod Ibis year lu· 
6teod ol tllo 17, ,000 baloo ol l.tiL 111>• 
prlco ol cotloll. dy . 011 l.bo rloe., Jj 
tboffion bouod tl> riot oUII b!Ptt. 
Tbo Joy In Waif Sll'ee~ wo,.ld probabll 
ban boon compla .. It ~~~o;:wtioat b&ne•tf. 
tbou.ah aot ai a~ad&At u a year !1&01 
woull'"be u bad •• the eotton crop~ What 
' o 4amf11D& lndlclmOIIt ·ol o11r olark·mad 
copllalllt ontomJl Tbe powers ,or ,eot• 
too and tllo ralaort or w-t uae4 to·pray . 
lor a &oo4 yield ld Ill• lloldL' Uo"dor our 
1,atem of prlTa\e b.oaopoly.~~ow~ver; the 
blUifn.p o~~ !t aoo4 !Janut are coD~!"'ed 
Into a ·eurae. Oood<eropo, lllfollfor wordo. · 
1 t . -,. ., 
u<ler eopltalllaa br1q otonollon In tbolr 
-
TlllUIE TIQll AS IIANT poi'OODo lloY. 
loft tho Ullllod llaoloo lor coo4 darlq tiM 
p&lt ,..... U ban UIORd II. oceotdiD& to 
a report Jut mado pabltc b7 Labor a.... 
lary DoU. 
or lbe 10~000 omlctoDto from tbo · 
Stalft--a -Jut SUOO tmmi&YU.._ 
·-i sa.- wore doportod. no otbor 
71.000 loft ol l.belr O'lfll aceord. Amorlea 
11 tut bloomla• u "UDdMirable"" laud. 
Amerlea t. ao mort~ the partdlM or old. 
tllo lloYD lor tllo d0W11tro4don It uood 
to "-. lJio bo,. lo boeomlnc lncrou-
la&IT bard, tbo coot or ll•loc lo aUII 1,.. 
cnra...,...bl:r bl&btr tbao on tbo otbot 
etde. wbJie chu~ tor employmeat ba•e 
P""'tleall:r nollhod. 
America. tho claielc land or lmmtcra· 
Uo11, '- lllllO cbaoaloa Ita eomploilon. 
Peopl~ "N runDIDI awa7 from bere ~·t~r 
tlloo lboy aro com(nc ln. T'll•· ~l!o 
draconJc anti·Jmmlrratloa taw• are bar-
r ln:c many from eaterln1 tho count..,. 
Bat t'i1e measer 11umtitr ot 15.000 fa e.,.n 
Jar below tho admloolblo quolll. Applor-, 
eaUy tile,. ta IIIUo dool ... In europa to 
lnl)'l'e to the Ubftld Statu tl•••• da"'. 
Tbo uoduo !rom tho Ualted Stotoo, 
tar Jn ucesa of tho numbor of arr1Yala. 
aDd tllo Grot In tbo 'hlot01'7 of tho couo· 
try, U aa JllumiDatlo.c comraeotarr on 
tblop American Jo JtU. It reclltera a 
low •tate all around: It Ja ao lodt.s or 
ponrty, of dlmlalahod uUonol blood 
prun.re. 
OS:."EIIAL FRANK HINES. eblol of tllo 
Oonrumeat'• Vetua~a Atd nurua. •• 
daro4 Ia a public opoo<b tho othor da7 
U..t oa lla:r 11. ltSJ, tlloro waro Ia tllo 
Ullltocl Stotea UTUU paROU ro<eiYIDC 
auuU:r ooo blllloa dolla.. Ia ,.ID'-t 
ntoraa paulonL Ho addo4 tllol more 
tll&D u.n.roortbo ol IIlla oum 1o bolna 
dllbai"Md to Worl4 War Ytterana. 
Aeeotdlq to 11M GODerol'o colculallona. 
tho aum l.bot will be paid oat t o tho nt-
•rau Will• ... ell by ltii IWODIY ODd & 
hall blllloa dollaro. Tbo aeooral public. 
ID ,.Wt:r, llu bardlj. ., adoquoto ldoo ol 
how 'colo&lal Ia tho prlco II Ia P&TlDI 
for War. Tbe pubiJo Uow1 more or 1111 
tllo coot ol wqlna war. In blood and 
material resource~, wb.llo tht war lula. 
But bow maar lpeoplt, Jadoed, ti~1YO u ldU of tho buae coatt or war-a atter-
~alht Tbe fact lo tbat lbla ''bali,ovof-· 
l..peuo Ia by Jar cootllor lb~n tho wir 
lloel!. • ' ~  l 
I Oenerol Hln .. ; •• hi"'' llitonde4 no 
.anU·1oar propsronda !len he opoke or 
.tbe otupeadolia bardeo or ulorAD P&D· 
' 
' 
• I • ~tp_te~ber, 193Z ~£aU. £: 9$3; 2 2 :; c_z.z_z;,..,zz_:;...:) 2 :~. ~f ( f n~ 
otona. Th ... 1bowever, doeo aot matter; powerful irteY&acL J'anll ,.-octaeu tarmor ud tbo eollft .... .J.... ta lrab 
111e Alllnl 'prMaatld 1>7 him ol!or ~· prleell h&J_e dropped .;, low thu IC'II-~ tor ~~~--~ ..,... oC prvlt • 
mO.t eii..U.o ,~ aca§ot YM' DOl ,.,. ~ ~ .. '[lila to _9.1 8WjatL ~ filoft !!+At~,._ .. t
over ..,.11114 to tile Amerlcu duua,.,.. WI>Jo! Beeau11 there Ia moro of It pT<>-1 ot tllo"ba41 oC tile '*IIIII' &114 II laUD ' 
duc14 tllu tbo -• .... , .,.,.._lad up bJ' tile -.~. ' , 
THE STRIKI!I or THI!l IOWA t&rDMrt1 J,~D, ao& more tlwj tile people caa eOn· A ' atrj ... 'alafui ~ h&alop, it:Tio w~lch to now epi'MdiDI out to South eume. II IYO'J'IIodr In Amerleo could q~lte •-t. eoatd JOe ..u,. dof_... 
Dakota' and Nebruta, to e11t oil dlltve,.,. purcbue u macb u ho aHCio, thoro bf ran bwtlbt ~OD .., .. U tW 
or ~ otulh, llvo.otoc.k aad other farm would be DO onrprcM!oclloa ol All7 ' o1rlko IIIM&Jd _. tO a halt _ , ., 
prodoco !rom tllo ciUeo. wbUo • a.crrol COIIImodltr Ia. tllo taall. Uador tbo - BlatiL -- - limit ut~c~oe,' 
• tdO., tmpruo oao u a rather aiiYe nm· oat topor-ta"r ecoaomlc ordOf, bowovor, '"'"" IOodo aD.d ~l'J' $'* oopoolaJ. 
•, oar tor cbec"•• tho epidemic o!IIIJIItla& tblap are aot produced tor c:duamPIIon Jr. eoalif a ot' bo wltblli!d tbe _,.. 
prtceo or !arm comm,odttloo: chldr but tor prollt. Aad tbo Yilrl01io • tot tar iDr lotl&ill of tim ' at tho por11 
The tarmen. aure •tnoo&h. baTe a m ldcllemea that 1tand bttWMD · the of tot&t •d..t.naetloa. .... · . ..; 
; , 
Toronto .. Cloqkm~kers .t~ar~itlg Bitte'r .. tess~~ 
· ; ' · By SAMUEL KRAIIMAN ' . ' 
Uoullr. at tlllo Jlmo ot tile ,..,, tho . Manager Toronto J oint Board· looklne 
pladD& or ordoro rov tile ran HUOII II For'ward . 
about oomplotl4 Ia Toroato and tbe pro- • 4Dd todq til It &114 ate ~ 
dacUOD of atock II tbe cbte, 0011;~ ID d ld a to •• u-·- ' &IDOill" .; • rap .1. I 
the· cloel[ obops. Tbla 7t1r, bowner, 111 .woo come 00111"~ ... e· -11. lh Toro~l lll9•k!P•-en 01117 01\' tqP,IG 
-' tber.llu boll> h&rdl7 ••1 plae!ar or or- Tho biller l-oa" wblcb tiler 'b..! , to belq cllacuood. 01117 oae gaooU..to 
f - learaod aad oUII are leatalac-h&'rla~ to beta& aaUol: W1lea to 111e JaterM&IODal-
d- with tho rooult lllat lo aearl7 111 wort Ia aoa-uioll lllo-bu br Dow ICIIt& to loot 1111<1 th& Taroato -·Hoe 
obcpo tho worlrlar time lllu ~or lllll ••· taqbt them th& worth aD.d t'&laa ot a u4 pot 1 u.p to tile ~~ 
""" llu anra1l4 ao moro tllaa. two or. ualoa; tllor oro taaUilll aow the' bltter tl<ma rot'&IU Ia the ta4 •-t ~ 
throe doro per week. .-- P D.l •-• "~. 
·:we bad bo""" that wUb tbo ...... to modJ~• 01 bolq without tho 111111W'4• ID.IWer to tllem to . .tut IU7 ~lie · 
owHor, we ..O~Jd he lo a pooltlon to-otlm· Ia& of aa. orllllllatloo whlcb tiler bed pall .. taoat ~d walt uw tile 9eural Olloo 
x frittered IWOJ' In aucb -a lrlvoloaa aD.d a IJjjOitloD. to U)llal1 th& opportue 
ole to oalou act1Yif7 ta tho Tovoato miJ' cblldloh maaoor • . We aro bofla& lllop --· lor a ,...hi. Ja T-
ltot ta order to ............. or th ...... d 
loot Jut rur. Bolt. It ataodl to rouoo, m.-,. dallr oad It 11 laoartbrelll1q, Bucb,an ~· oC th& proll- taclai: 
lllat 11Dder ftrOIODt coadl ttoao, wltll.,.,.,. ladood, to bur tho repOrt. r .... lllopo ... bore ta To-to. We u;, ~-.. 
.. wber.e the workera onlJ a ebort Ume &IO oar a.on:Dal acthtU• UMt ~Ju all ~ 
lltUo work Ia tbo obopo 1111<1 quito ! aum· wore' ep!Diorl4 u rupectod ud lad• cu rider til -Ia __,, ~ 
bor ol uaomplorcd outolilo of tlj0 obopo, poodont 11Dioll mea aa4 womoa.. aocuro IID.dlat th& h&ld1 tJmaf coo. 1 1 I \ 
.. ,.,. IIIUo CID be .dono Ia t~l liDo o! Of'o with theft ,lobo oD.d coatrolllDI th&lr wort br a 'fllloD. oD.d & .,.,:~: ,;;.;;;:rr 
pntuUooal actiYIIJ'. prt~. Todar, ,.,_ Ia tholr abopa bft bow bald th& roo4 iw 11aw .W.. lllo - ' 
Some of Bnt Shop• ~rop_pod to tllo ICI!'Oit IonS u4 ~ ooa.· cloal, we ohal.l aiUIII&IeJ7 or•: u ell 
Clotetl OoWI) diUoao Ia. 1•aoral lion become _ ,. obotacloo ud &ttata , a 'l'lrlle oloo!rmok· 
, fo!oroonr, II ODJ>e&ro lllot our ~ u4 and oaerouo. oro' or1oalsoUon Ia qv ciiJ'. 
maot acUvo memllora a,. tho worot out· 
fenn at IIIII Ume. 801111 of 0111' IIIII 
uuton abopo an ellllor .O.,plowr cloM4. 
-rltta& part IJiDo, or UYO EOU h&a.Jt• 
M!Pt. whleb, or courae, to rollectod ta tho 
•lOwed ,down tempo ot tbe Uolon•e work. 
Yet, wltb tho little wort wo ban In tile 
trade, we are oWl ('J'IDII our a~t to 
ltoop up tho aplrlt of tho memllen oad 
allo to pay our way u belt we c:ao.. 
To be juat to oar membera, I must 1&7 
11iat'lbe' majorttr of tbom are trylag tllolr 
bardeot to help tbe Unt:on to meet Ito 
llaaadal burdea.. 01 eou roe. we ere D.Ot 
eaurel,. tree rrcm olackero. Our uecuUve 
boarda oro kept ~..., remlodla& ncb 
.. tree la.Dcera .. that they mut apt 1ht.r t , 
:r•r rootioaolbllllr toward• tho orconl,. Ex:.rlen~ · J 
t,ard Teacmer 
Tho alluoUOil hero ta ToTOD.to, to 104-
mlttedlr quito a bald oae at p....,aL Yet. 
I~ Ia 1117 ll'oaoot optaloa lllot th& Gold to 
ripe U4 tile cloolnrioltero are -dr uti 
woul4 rOIDOII4 to u orpniiiD& campalp 
tioa Formed in Caawda 
• ~ 
Brln&1a1 about a aew political aJtp. · 
meat whlcb 'lfiU 'tod~ oil 0( tile ea. 
lciJaa JrOUPI wlaooo ob~ lo to achJeYO 
a co.iporatt" otato of ooclotT bJ' 00111U· 
t.otloil&l ·motllodo, a larp aa4 ropru-
tlve ,I'ODP of Iober, Iarmer aD.d Boctoitot 
doloJotoo mot Ia C&lpry on llload17, 
A-t J&, Tho DOW ori&aaatJoa. whlcb 
II aot a poUUcal partr but a 114troiiOD 
ol a aumbor ol poUUcaJ ,.....po . h&'l'lq 
almJiar al- 'I!U aaml4 tllo CooporaUfl 
Oomlnonwealth hcteraUoa.. · 
J. 8. Woodworth, mombor ot the ea... 
acllaa parDamoaL wu oleeted ant preol-
dut ol tbo l'odoraUoa. aD.d ManDII r . 
l'r101tl«7, Yl ... -'dat ot th& U.D.Ited 
Fanaerw' Allton.._ wu aaml4 ao ....;... 
tarr. l . . 
Tbe ,lollowta& platlorm wao ~ llr 
aaulmoa orote ol th& deloptoo, a4 It 
wiD l>eeotU tllo DO!Wc&l oD.d 1 s ollk 
poU., ot tho PoderaUoa: .i 
1. Tho ootablt.llment ol a pluaed .,.. 
tom ol-al ecoaomr foz ,tllo prodactll*, 
• dlltrlllidlo!l' oD.d n.........O ot ell ao04a 
.... ......__ 
I. •• I Hse(loe oC tiM ......... -
aae •·erete• .,._ or a. ........,. .. 
&IIIIer ...till tW IMiaJ ewwillllh ..,._ 
opmeat &114 ~· oot ~ iDd 
D.lt:ora1 -rcoo. . . .. 
•· -17 or r.eani ar t11e • ..-...a 
Iarmer tD. lllo ·- ,. • . .. ___... olaD-
IIItD.& 11C1C1a1 l•l'•rtoa 8114 '"dll&a 
lfltll adoqaate prcrrtololl1 tor ta;;Jill; 
aplllot - tallare. llb1ea; ...s.:...~; ;.» 
... &114 '""""Plorm•t. 
.. Jlnal ...o-te aad - -
tallltr wt1IUIIn ~ to ec, l!otlrw"tJ 
or reftatoa. - ... ., 
I. Tho -•-oat ol all -
tlvo aa*Prto. wliJcli .- at• tniN 
lllo --1 oC us, coOponai-N-
-w.ltlt.. 
· .. 
-,..,. JO . -4( 2 : 2 2 2 Q Q ! Q 2 2! 2 2 2! 8 8 2 ! 2! 2 2! ! ! ! ! ! • J UST I C B 
-· . 
• li_ghts and Shado·ws in Montreal 
TM- bt 1M-....- bt x-
tnol ............. 1M ....:1 _ ..... 
._ oc - ......,.. .. ,_ --
..-..... IUrt pJacJIW la-the .._ 
1 ncnt 10 aa7 tUI. oa.r-loeal doe):rek· 
----btftDOt-&DP 
10 ..,, - --· aa4; lllttea4 or 




I.e& .. dte .... c:&Nio. We ILa" bent 
a ~ oc allop otrO:.._ wlalcll <'Oakl 
bt" _.,. bon aYOided lla4 ov worJt 
ero - more faithful to lllelr OlfD ID• 
t-tl aacl. lnd~oata!IJ', more lo7al to 
lllelr orpaJaeUo•. ID tho Lo"fJ' A Co. 
111op; - of the atnack 81:1111, It eame 
.--bt IIlii wa:. ,..,. lla4 a fora~an 
·u lila! fad.orJ' w-bo ....,. to ca- a lot 
of troa"- to llll - P'laall7. bt 
wu .......... &Dd put to -rll Ill llle 
- "nle ollcelll-- <IOJD&Dded 
Ul&t lle .. clll<btrpd u be bad DO unloD 
eald ~utea4 or a-rt!Dr tho demand 
of tbe ollce llle cloatmalrero otraDIOI7 · 
..,_ I to ....W• "Deuiriil. • stiortiT ' 
tlteiMfter tla1 Ina pat OD a lleW to ... 
...... .. .... • .. b~ • bitter ...... 0 
aplalt lllo t1alal I>Haue wa et 011e 
t1tte 1ll&da him -c,pae acrota" wltb a 
alltfee fDr a eanl. [So, Dltnral!J', be * 
pa tUIDc 1111 peuad1 of ftoah trom tho 
wurlrers laalde hJ dlatnbotlb& tbo .., ...... 
MPOi:lallJ' ·tho PDD...,t priced wort, In 
n.dl a lD&DDer u to caaae trfclloa &Dd 
dJQatN. w1Ut the ~•ult that two open· 
tOni ......, dloebtr&ed lor ..,.abordloa· 
-- ,, 
The Strike 1nd the 
Underhand Deal 
- ' Now. lDatea.cl or allyln& lbemtelru 
with the ..,,... or thoao 11"o, moll ..,d 
·llcbtlq for them, the men ID the lhop 
...._~~!'Dod lbelr "DeatraliiJ'" uW we 
,..... lon:old to tab ap th1a matter with 
llle ............ ..,. .....- .. """"" I 
lt&DdiDc lila! oae of Ill• two 1a1c1...er c.,. I 
eratora wu to be taken ap -bae.k_ 10 work. 
Tile &bop people, bowerer, eouUDald to 
tbow.llletr IDdl~moce towarda IIlla mat-
ter wiiea lllo ..... failed to ..,. out 
the doelslon ·to take the mao JiAdr, aad ' 
lll10>1'e&llll wu tbtt we declared a otrllle 
ID lllo UoD ouo lJ1clu aftarDooD. 1 
Tbat, boweY&r, ..... .._ lila .... 4 of IL 
Onlluar1lJ' ,...1abeold · bt~• upected a 
"-• Ul:e lhl1 to bon tatted bat a 
c:ovple of eta,.. T!) oar ah&me. howeTer, 
lila LnJ' tbop people. DI&D1 D! WbOia !Ike 
to IJIOIII NYO!DtlODifJ' ~ wbell lbtJ' 
.... Ollt of lila &bop aDCI'to bd iaalt 1'1th 
tbe Ullk>D &Dd wltb Ita loadoro, bad made 
dortq the week4od a oecret deal with 
; 
•. 
Ill}' IIRAJrL I'JriNBERO. Y..P. 
....... , MMINI I Joint_ CouMU 
• 
the eaaploJW to retlli'D. to work oa li:OD· 
AT monalll&- Tile IWDII II Ul&t lila 1llu· 
au.jp Ill lllal 1bop II aow JDOre buqltd 
up tb&D ,.,., aod tbe Uuloo Is oompellld 
to ......,. a more blUer Aaht Jlhere than 
...... 
The Union Will 
SH It Throurh 
A ahDilu alralr took pJaee Ill lila 8. 
Cobll 1bop alld 11 1etoral other anu. Ot 
cou~ we ehalt Dot let aaeh Yfol&Uona 
10 u!._challelllld ,aacl. bid aa the llmoo 
are. we aha.ll ftaht t.b11e 1trlkea throuab 
to a !lllliiL Dot It coee 1o 1how lll1t lbo 
10)'111 Uilloll el-nt bore ID Vootreal b .. 
lot not DlliJ' lilt ompiOJ'tl'l to eooteDCI 
with -loot lllo obthbJ', ndepeD<Iablo ol• 
meot lll ttie abopa wllldt: fa read.7 at 
tbe an~t olp of a 1tUr tront-011 lllo part 
or a -boaa to lie down or to ~lay diNCtiJ' 
Into hla haodt. And mind you-theao 
feno~ ... , moatl7 are of tho -t;ype that lito 
to parade u ••reyoluUolllets .. -beaTea 
f01"11Ye aa! 




are plc:klq IIllo IJJDt U OpporlllDO 1'1[ 
th_...l_ to ttart a ftcht with tho 
UDJOA. U UUl7 ba4 & Ultle IDOI'e Y1aiOD 
ud coo4 MUe the7 would reCIOIDlle 
that It Is aelthtr ID tbelr own lutere1ta 
DDr ID lllo lntor .. tl oltbe local"1DdUttry 
' to raise troub1e and to anlaconlse lbo o,.. 
~~a,nliallon. Dr lhlo Uu1o ltiey •¥uld 
l>an l......,ld the leaaon lllat It II bad 
bulaeea to enrue In attacks upon tbo 
trniOa We hare no precedent tor It 
bore .. JlOillretl that ...,. arm wllldo 
lla4 eb- to . l&bt th Unloa baa ••or 
come out tlle ~tter for l t. 011/tbo 
other hana. a. • rule. the7 pay for t In 
the Olld &Dd PlY hoeYII)'. . 
, It abould DOt. ot coune, be· mfiUJld•r-
llood tbtt tho octloo of tho-workero In 
the t•o or thret abor•meaUoaed ·•bopa 
lo l)'p(caJ or tho 01tJor1tr of the membero 
of 011r loc:al nkiu. Fat !rom lt. bat It 
1 .. aeYertbeleu. lo place bere to remlad 
D1iU' lloDUU.I doakmakera •• & wbole 
tbat a cood deal more ot eolldarUy aad 
or tho aplrlt or wor)<lnK..,Ia .. ,unity on 
· their po.rt-DOt ooly ~tronr and bot word a 
that acte-wouJd do tbe Union a lot of 
lood and WOUld mako IUtb OOCUtteZlCM 
.. hat'e taken pia~ Ia th~ Lel')' aact 
C.oh•D •ho..,. Smpo .. lbt .. 
.... ., ... ·· 
-Ra!lwar Ottt. AUJ"Uit'!, lD::n 
.. 
September, 1932 <tfSe ee t 3 ieit i te tee: e itt ittti 6 5 fi P'i.reli 
B~ttling Against Hard Tim~s ··in B()sfhfi 
1 Tbero lo •tDI not mu~l> J!OIIcOib\• !m· 
pro•ement In our l bopo here In DO!Iton 
u rar u wort li eonC.rued. 
A law abope, boweY&r, are beatlllliDI to 
.nrli:, ud U..t mou1, Ia turD. that we 
.,. hanoc pleat)' of trouble Ia them 
before Mtllomenll .,. made. We ha .. 
to coatnd qat- woe• redactlono. ..,. 
oqull 411trlbatlon pt work and cllochucea 
tn almoet e•eq lut&Dce. 
Will Force f:lrma ,to 
Gbey Acreement 
There ue aUil .ume ebopa wbere &4· 
jpalment. ba'e not been made aad where 
trouble t. aull.Spated. Tbe tottowloc cOD· 
/ cernl haYe brotea. the &ll'fl!IDtat. an4 
we1 &re DOW' pl&llllfD. to brJD& J)n'li:IUre 
aplut tbem tlarouab the eourta to make 
them lh'e ap to tht'lr obUJ.alloas. 
COipock ~. IDe.; Swerllnc a Younc 
-tblo arm loclted oat tt. worUre aad be-
'came a Jobber. 
Lnlne a Frledman-<llocbaraed and 
1aro no" retualn« to rolnttate ae,orat ~rortera: they ar0 sending out l'Ork to 
iDOn·unlon~contraeton. 
Tuell Dre•a 00.-<IIAioiYed j)artoeroblp 
and are DOW ytolltlos ocreemut by bJr. 
Ia• Don·allfon worken. 
W• ao"ed notice upon thuo lrDU 
t.brouah oar attom111- Roewer a. Be&r-
ack. that UDI... thO)' .,...,.14 a4Joll the 
rrteY&Dr.ea ot their Worketl to a aat¥-
tactory manner. · the Jf tnt Board woold 
b. rtac tal~ 1ualost lh~m In a · ~o~rt at 
~nlty tor breakfnc the!' agreem6nt. 
butte1. Banlahed F,rom 
Contractor Shop. j ' 
Allolher court aeUoD tbat we are coo-
templaUac II one apiaot It coatractor 
erma who are yfolattnc the aveemeat by 
aotlllrloc cuttera. Tbe co.Uoro, •-bora 
Of Local 71, a IOTa! poop of lDt.erDallclaal 
membero, ara roody tO lite mauero Ia 
l,belr own banda uil make these em-
ploJOro lllcli: to ' their ·uuderllkloc. 
J Ia tact, this matter lo a matter or ll(e 
l
1
or de.th to tho cnttere,' loc\ 11 Tho actloo 
ot tho eontractora bu thrown a number 
ot meu out ot .wort. ud our c:utteri are 
"deeply arou.aed aad we lnt.eod. once aud 
tor all Ume. 19 wipe out lhlo nU Ia the 






The one br1&bt spot on our bortaon ja:st 
.at pr-.eotlo tbe actiYit)' or the Preaaarl, 
• Local U, who are apt.ior tor the obJec-
1 IIYo or placlnc each and ner7 unam· 
1 ployed clOak or, dreaa pro01er on & job. 
I They hue atarted out 1>7 lllolnc a 
••manltoatO•• to a1'1 the preuen ellmlut.-
I By PHILIP KIIAMIR, V..P. i .ra~•aer aoaton Jojnt ..,.., 
• 
Inc o•etllme and eatordoc the 40.h011J' 
work weet. Tbetr aecoed JDOYe ... to 
niTOOad all the "114top where oar 
ah- are located oa Satar4a11 aad·81m-
d&n and al.lo da.rl11• arb' boun on •"-k 
daya. They b&Yo a110 olltloa" commlt-
t- Ia tho dtllrlot after the replu 
work boura to<wateb that DO ,.,....er yt: 
o~~ • the <leclotoa. Tbla ocUY!IJ-'haa 
atopj)\,4 all not only lhe unloa preeoora 
b,.t mi n1 oon·unlon preo•era are beiQ 
preYeoted from patUnc Ia nc:eeat•e 
hdars. f haYe penoaaJI7 aapenfiOd!lhlo 
worli: and I ftnd that It lo &ccoJDPlllhlq 
exeellent reoaalr.. 
. . . 
Our cl\ld,eource cc -~~~~ or: ooane, 
llu Ill la¢11 or -~ We lla4 a m~ 
ab~ ~M~oi ID the IJp~ aa4 It all .S.. 
poada DOW bow lhla J'all - wiJ1 lara • 
nt. Wa caua( otMrwiM CGmJlala cc 
lacli: or cocporatloa rro. lhe ..u .. -
Ioera of orpalaatlc>L 4 _.. aleoUoa 
Ill tho Clootm•t- "-! ... ...._., 
.... Ill• .... &CU'f!lf .Into lhe 1JaloL 
Tho ,... cllalrmaa, Bro. OIDalltarc. &U 
lila cb&lrn>aa of U.o -u•e lloard, 
Bro. Jolul 81-1 .,. cocpariuq ,.,.. 
1ar11 'l!'llh lh• cHI~ 1ud oar .aala prob-
lem rich~ DOW lo wliere to' C"- .lobe ror 
our un•mplored eJoekm•ken. We are 
&UnlpUDI to plaoe a4d1Uoul -.ton 
wllero•ar we 11ac1 aa. CJPeDlaa. ., .. 
lhoqb tho t"- are 011!7 ..,.ld., a few 
... ,.. Ill 11M -
· Dubinsky. Visits Middle West 
. ' . 
. •· . . 
... 
' < I J'il)olog 4' ftylog' vi• It to ·the · M~le Yeterao attoruoy of lila Chlio:&o lolat 
W.eet. tor the l nt Ume olnce he wai Board, lol'ollle lrrledJiw.. L SlacoL ot. 
e!kte4 to lbe prooldeney ol the L L. 0. • the Ohi-o Dllll7 J'o.-..1. L. Hall· 
W.. U., FrooldtDl DAYid llubiDIIi:)', opeat DOCk, Of the Chlcap H-~ 
oneral da)'l durlnJ the lut weel< of aa4 Brolhere Borowlta, Barcu. Bllua, 
Aacuat Ia CblcaCO, Toll<lo aa4 Cln• RAter. Go141&tla, SurcbarJ, Dlchlar .... ~ 
Ja~4. • . Naldow. 
··He left New York OD lol'011da1, 4acUt Oil Tbareda)' eftll.la&. ~~ 2$, Prell-
U, ror Clll_., apoa the Dr&Oilt laylt;a. . deal Dublalli:)' opolte , ot Talado, ot a 
tlOD of the local cloeli: ud,d..- OI'PD· mMUnc of tho Toll<lo Loc:al, No. 17. He 
f&a'Uoaa to look, aut. Into lila c:arr ... t urhed Ia Clenlaad lila - _,.~q 
or&&DWDc driYe 'Ia tho Chlc&l!O dA.. and opoat tho dar Ia. cooteruceo With 
trade aa4 to help 1ormutall plano lor Ito " ........:Sueeo pf tho Jolnl lloud aa4 of 11M 
guidance. aod, aocondly, to tal.ll: OYer localo \ulocn~olac tho , ldtaaUcnl Ill lhaC 
f"'lth the !cadent ol tho Oloelt ~ollll • market with opec!al ret-ce to lila 
Doerd, at that c1t1 tha aeoeral lalla.. eaplraUoo ot acwemeata with !he cloak 
lion fa lbe ChfCIJf' cloak marltet,. Pniil· maaotaduren aa4 lila olaf.- of lUbin 
deal DublalllT a\toD4od oo 1'llelda7, Ia lh local dreU aboJIL 
Aupot D. a opectal meelloc of \be CbJ. 
cqo TolD! Board at wbtell ...._ .. 11 
wore made to oonUnao c1oa1< llhop 
atrlli:01 Ia procreu Ia o..,..b, toWll&. A 
driY•("a&&lJI:It 110811 DOSI"UDIOD abope 1J1 
Oblcaao prOper waa aleo &&l"6ed upoL 
Pnilldent Dublnaky propaaad at that 
mee.uo • . aeveral plane tor areater econ· 
amy Ia tho maaa,_el>l of tho ~o 
locala ud the .Jotat Boud ud lb .... 
plaDO wore uaulmo .. ly adopted. 
oa Wedo014&)' Dlcbt. Aucut14, Fr•l-
dOilt Dublalli:1 acldreeMcl a woll-att.Mded 
maa-meeUoc at 4reMm&li:- wharo 
piau tor a YfcOI'OII.I prooeco.Uoo or the 
pre~ellt orpui.J.tq caa,alp wu eD-
Ihoalutlcally ·e.Uoraed. r..ter Ia tho 
eYellln&. a c11aaeT wu tendered to Freet. 
deal Dub1DIIi:1 by the OctiYO memberl 
aod amcero of tho Oblcaco r. L. G. w; u . 
orpalaatloaa, at wbleh Vle•FrMtd,fllll 
BliJ,II acted aa toutmuter. .&moac 







- ·-····························~ P • 1 • ..Lt · ~ • a a c z_;: !'..! s s s • :z:: o e,: e a ~ ... s a: a ? .;;.~:;:. 4..£ ::; a • P."" JUSTICE 
•-~ 1" - ...,. ta IUS. tbo 
~'a l'lozl7. w; loD:r -
- ..... -olpllla dl)' ~ 
~~ - .... ol- ,ol--
- tllz to ~~~o;• ,.., p&rt:r bad lri1JWD 
- "' ... ·-"' ... loolldllll -
..... - dl71owbl.- ....ua;r. 
,...,. ,..... I ..... a waWa:t of tea 
--·rwa·t,.rtatw<ralr...tlle 
_, .-1. aM- wu "'7Stalllzed Ia 
--tor "1.-bDCra ol.w!'l'lt. • 
"- tile "ttlz to lllz" ID lilt to tho 
· --t ........ o1 arpalled lallclir Ia a 
- ., • ........,. ... worbnla ~ Ill-
- ... siiiJII r.... -- -
-----··-ollabor. 
,.. u. a. -.oc.Law 81adotlae bae 
-u,. .... , ao la....UpUoa Ia •...-17 
41,eot -orlea &114 eaterpr!Ro Ia. 7T 111· 
dllitrtao aod dllcoY6red Ia -~~ ol tlleill 
.. atJoDq ___ , for • l...ta;r wotlt· 
--a-tla-·-orn.. diiiiiiW _.._ _. JUt cr tbaie -
. taajii8W alread:J' .. ru.a~q,. a •~ 
ea;r bUlL ff'aciAidoo woRlD& pert Ume 
- -t oc' tile ledoatrlal .......... ,. 
1U1t 1Dclede4 ID tb- AIDret.) ' "' 
Work Hours 
~ StNdlly o.c- . 
,.. ......, or. tiM laiMir ......... , Ia 
- Ill • llldor:r "' ...a:r ·--lac worlt bara. 'DatU a huilred :roan 
. - tbe a~ Worltda7 wu repnled 
from OIIIIIIP to -owa-11, lJ aalf 11 
_,. a da;r. Tbe ...,. erst ranlt ol tbo 
• e1Ded "'"'-'-trlil I'WY'Ohlda. • lA tac:t. 
- t1M1 ~- tbo IOJIIIII6IDC 
·of..-- '!'o be nro. nea otam 
bed ....... to Iande ladutr;r, tbo OWJi. 
. ve of tile maall.,.....boslo bad mado -· 
taat tbOUih 111tlte ol!orta to olhet tbo 
-piiiUoa or ~"'7 11:r leo&tbealllc 
t11o won boara~"oc tbalr em;l.,.._ _ 
,.. onheet....U -·· ol I~ 
- .. u.-.. __ .._111-
, II llllol•a' I -llle--
111&1 .. • • a ~ _. • : ll•oi b:r 
• ..-&llldllllllal iq .... It ... _, 
~ tl8a- tile lint_.....~-
• tloa • '-c-.. .. takoa ~ Jll 
JaiT. . . C&7JIOIIII-. ol 1"'1•""'-'"' . 
--tor a _, WOIUIIF. Bat c» 
a 7 I peale of'J"I7 bad ~ aa _. 
to~ ~:~J abortar .a '-rL Ia Jl10• Proeldeat u a...,. lltra4\lce4 
a tell-lloar tor all OOtenliaat 
......,._aDd OOYoral8tatee fol!O'Jed't118 
-pia Of tbo ~oral OoTII'Dltoato 
The Flm Denllnd I 
For El&ht Hourw . 
Ill 114t, Amer101 llad beard for tile 
- U- a · diiJW!l! lor &ll olsllt.tlooir 
Automobile lnduatrJ Amonc Flm 
to Adopt Shorter Week-Gannant 
Workers Make It Part of Trade 
Acreementa - Many' Economlllla 
Set It A• Onl7 Solution to Ma· 
chine-Made Unemploy11141nt 
• 
A Briel Hlltorical Sketch 
., ... ,j, .... 
l:r ot a ooclal aD4 moral cllanctor, tbo 
reuoAa pat lottll lor It aow .,.. pr1a-
clp&IJJo or aa iCoaOIDic aaturo. 
lilcoDOtDIUa ·~•· marallallla1 racla • tc 
pro•• tbat tho allorlor wcrlt-woek aa4 tbo 
abortv worlt·boara ara U.e ool:r ouro 
re!Doclltll lor nempiQ7moDL Tile 4IF 
pla-~at or worltva tbn>U&II teclU>o-
loclcaJ p~ It 10 &rltoe4. coltld ODij 
be .eJrocUn17 mot b7 tbe cartallmaot ar 
. J • · ) tbe lloora ot labor, whlcll would aatc>-
niill&n, lacreue a dem&Dd lor wQllt'era; 
' l .6> ' 
at' Ita -- Ia II&IUmoro 1 reaol11- ta lacraue4 di~-ror-labor would. 
turD, me&ll ao llleruae4 domaad lor 
tJoa r ... ao el&l>~r day. A :FMt later, lloaocUUeo aad ~dor domeotlc """' 
ala - lalro4- .. e&Pt.UV da7 ket lor loocla. Tb..., ta, Ia addlf.loa, a rw all so•voaiut -p1o1.-. ,&114 tbe 
Uotled Bta&ea c- ~llabed lA moral. ll4t_to tblt .,..,.. .. t 11 ""II: tbe 
tbat aame :rev ~ alllt-lloor 4117 u a •workot ,prl.tu- ~ltb macblaeo Ji'ocb 
otaadard 'wortt' da;r for all J'ede~ em· l ,.-oater 1quullllet and be lo. lborelon; ploJ.._ 1a 1~ U.o .&merte&D FoGol-auoo eaqUed to aborter boo.ra. • 
ol Labor, tboa J•t oi'PDIHd. culo out 7b 1 lA b tal tbat teo wt.- a JI&U- of &a e!Pt- da:r lor l 0 .,.,..... re 01 
all lal&liiU:r OOCIIpled pei'ODill. 1mo:ll llUore wOD!d tead to lower tbe 
Tbe followtq eeoaot ecureo loillcaw--orale or tbo workers lo etrocUnlr JDOt 
tbe rocoat proiTOOa ot;:tbe mo•emeat lor b:r the aaower that tbe acquired leliure 
a aborter ,;.orlll!a:r- Ia It09 o.ii7,J!IIh\ per houno_or the "orke~a atiould +ad do bo 
coat out Of •• toO,OOG ladottrtal worl!ve dOYotd to tho d&Yelopmoat ol tbelr crol-
..,. worltlllc 41 lloura ~ ·~ or loeo, · tan1 ~eeda u4 lllteo tllrou b 1 lem· while fOrt:r per eeat ware . worlda1 10 I 71 
boura or more. Tao ,_ tAW; Ia ltlt, malle adalt edacaUoa aD<I r.ereaUoJL 
out ..r t.eoo,eoo 1rortve bi-u111ted.. 
tw•ln per cent jwere worklg- 44 lloarw 
a 1!Mir. lort:r-411~ ~ per coat 'Were work· 
1111 fl h'ootra a ~lt. aad oD11 lwol .. lpv 
cut were 'WOrkfllCIO bourw Or more. a. 
11•- HU aad 'utt, tbe Batatda7 laalt· 
lloll4a:r -..,, pormaaoaU,. - bllllle4 
Ill tbo balldJas .ttadee j d Ill, COIIIlDOTCtal ;:;--~v~~a'yt ~lSI I. 
Hu.Com. f . 
~ tbe It lth decade, erot tho 
lortJ-Ioar lloar It aad latH tbe 10117· 
boar ST.a;r week became eotabllabe4 Ia 
tile womn'a ~eDt and meD~a p.r~eDt 
tiadeo. In reeea )oears, tlloj<lemDild!lor 
a full boltda7 o_zir atuidar tbieame llrDDI 
ID IDIJI~ partS or the coun~. aD4 ,1
1
tbe 
worltars ln•mootiJ>ulldllll trad .. , Ia ad· 
dllloa toltbe o~lled prmeot workora, 
latl'odaced It Ia a malorl17 ot1~• bl111tt 
eiUee 1D tbo 11~te4 Btateo. A number 
or bl1 aatomobDo tact<w!ea followed IIlli. 
&ad •••~rit otll~rl lalle laduatr1eo are 
now allotaxlllrlm,outlac wttll tbo en.dio7 
weelr. The Ne'tll Yorlt Lol!alatara bod 
aodoi'Hd tbla .... ~lilt b:r lliiDI a ••• 
Remedy --t 
. ' . 
&y Ill Ro D. 
• 
Wo are tired of futll; dluenolono, We1~• weary of purpotefeu etft(e: 
Nev•f mind eh your "noble" l~tentJon.,_ 
We want unity, harmony, llfel ••• 
AI l!rotlltr lo lighting hla brothlf' 
The) .ir.nothen the enemy'e hand : 
. ' . 
A' worktrt atull o~e another ' t I · ,I ! 
Tr ey w?•k•n their Unlon•a at.11nd. . 
I~ the ~ght for a living, 1m1 bn1 ,.., 
tn thi ttruggle for a equare human deal 
The weapon eupNme above othere 
lo o~'fommon trade unli n ldoat.1 
That 1turdy tradition ah, ufd' gulf• ua 
To .. Ute ultlmat. ao•1 •hJ.•cl,,.. 
Span tho chum t~at ton~a to di~ICS. ... 
In the fight for mQ,.. lelaure, more bre•d.. 
.. I 
Tho road or PI'Otl'a'" f •lllng, l 
FrloUon, dl ... nalon~:,~One; 
• ......,.. J1'llte mo•emat pera!oted, ... 
ID 1111 tllo Nati-.J .Labor 'UDloa edojled 
;. 
=~:~l:otr all pabUe COIIOr troet1
1 
oa 
Wb11e Ia 'tlie t the .&rllllllonta ad· . 
~ -··~· 'l" -~.-. .,. . ForJIOiten are rnomorln Jailing ,.. And Unity ke1p1 m•rchfng oft. o 0 • I r 
I I 
.l 
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, • ,• , , , • By PAULIN& M. NI!WMAN ooou ~ ... ~.&:dd to tide Ill or 
· What ~loUo){a 11 Dot tlio reeult or • l!duo.tlo,..l Dl,_, tile a«noltla ... w ~ tMt .,. 
'"PfOibqed at~. It Ia moNtr u 1 a ttomptt UNION HIIALTH C.NTI!R - ,_,.., au or 1M - IMI In 
to 
4
-rlbe a p~we or uomp o1111u e nlrerla~: F• atraJa Of la.I!'J7, ... au 
01 wblclt .....,., little baa - aald u4 or Ill• wltlaepNiid ~eou ~-""" 
ot wblcll t~ paa.J pabUo ltaowa lit- tao,. whAt II 11, but t~e kid baa boea UoD. ud d r. -r to - Ill&& -pl-. 
lie or DOtlil"" I r.ro~ to tho q•N!Ioa complalaJac or u •raclle alloco ·01u1ar. oomotbln
1 
r. ._ far &Mea ~
or lito- u a 4lrect -lilt or ...., - mu. Tile wile tlloqbt It waa a oold - ot ..._ - .u-ww - .. 
- -- oltaa&Joa, Tlaaf9 aN 110 ADd tliat II WOIIIcl ,..., bat tbe ,1114 wttll 101111 ~ ..,_ I1Jitlar 
........ M ret Wblcll would tell tile a toi7 4oN DOl eat ADd d- Dol Olaep aDd llormal -omlo -'J&Jou ~ or 
or lila ..... or •••mplo1JIIut OD, tba mr t7Dioa p-ldoDt a1$od mo to oomo • tb- ololl41"&11 wOald parqpe Jlaye .... 
h .. ltli ot tlie worko .. . . , tbolr r..a.Ju... ..... • Til Ia ....... lDraed out to be • lateli to • ·~~eatr.t or • ~ . .u -
1 ; How mDcb tbo deotli rate baa 1Dcreeao4 ratlier oorlo110 -• or mutoldJUo ADd n t, bownor, It r. - ot lllo -Uoa 
-iiiioe, tlia_DDempl07e4 '!lliJODI baa aot tbo cltUd bed to be operated DJOD at for moot ot ' hm tJC Ia - -
aa ret beD "irdallaiJ •labllabo4. How oace. A Utlle .... ora daJar ADd tile cltl14 WbOI9 tba lJDIOD Jlaltll O.tor, Ia 00. 
1111117 or t" UIDoo- "'1' dao to tlia JD. couldr aot ha•e booa ••~ed. Whr, "illd operauoa wJlb tba Yarlou ~ r. Ill 
obUII7 qt lbo ~nemplOJOd ramm.. to DOt Mr. 8; toke . bta child to • publlo • JOoiUOD to ..... al<Jeaat, for tba --· 
' parcbaoo tlio ..... lllloo of lite baa aot hotpllal .looaorr Bocauoo poopJe Ute OD<:7. · ...._ IIU tba V&loa Jlallll C.. 
ao ret - told. Bat, tlio ooaUaued llr. a. ••• a bon-or ot cbar!IJ' ll...pl· tor ......., ODI7 N- TOJJ< CII.T .... U.. 
,..,....,.. Ia tlio -laUoa or aonoaa ADd tala. ~~~ or tliom ..... tliolr !oar; oa prabl<lm. 
01 
1 - It, r. DO toapr ' 
-•tal llooplter. ma, be lnl~;r pre•lou aper!uceo. or •- tho o,.. local oae bat ~oll&l ID aoope. . 
, 
11 
l'l"t-to uaomplo1111eat u4 maiDa, perleDco or tb,lr frloado and c:o-workoro, Medical Car, A ttllf~a. , ,. Pabllo boopltelo might ba•o beea tlio Union Problem 
pride ot & diJ', Tlaq are Dot DOW. A Tboa a,alll. lb... In - ........ 
lreet dooJ C&D be oaJd a ... t Ollr OC)o tbot ba .. & 170- ol a!c"'•o ........ 
called tree boopltalo. But tliat'o aaolbor oDco. Some •r _them, u., - forma 
Jobi Would 
Cur. Thein . , 
To the Unloa Hoaltb Ceater como tho 
a:iemkn apd tbelr fauna:.. of oa-r 
Alllorlcaa Fodoratloa oc %:abar IIDIODO. 
Da7 ·at lor do7 lb- mea, womoa &ad 
cblldru como Ia qaoot lor medlcol &ad 
dnalal care. Tbo7 .,.. olct. to be o~~re. • 
In moet caaee, bowe,er, Uae.lr diGlcndLtes 
.aref not orcanJc. Tho7 are alck ~ec&ue 
tliq ha•o Dot bed oullcloat food. TboJ 
areJ DOfYODI boc&cJo tbOJ WOrrJ OYer 
the •. Prteeat aDd. ~ tor t.be future. 
Tbey aro alck peOple, of . c~un:e, but 
1a the worda or our poll'QoiDtNUDal 
apedalJtt-''OlYe tb.,. men ud womea 
Jobo aad thej_ wfU DOo4 DO medldae.· ~ 
Ec:oaomto HCUrfty woUld cure mOlt of 
tho lllo rrom wblcb tbe pooplo wbo come 
bore oullor. Tbe"'holp tliOJ obtaiD !rom 1 
tlielr IIDioa balpo tbom to bop bodJ 
aad lou! t.ocolbar. It 1o not olllllclut to ltoep tho 1am117 led and clothed. 
atorr. • ot roller. Otlioro lia•o - - ~L Holoa baa beoD aoat homo from acboOr Tbo lDciJY!jloal meiDben' .,. ..WO. .. 
becaue her teeth are lD a ••'7 bad co• IWid&IJ¥ prepared tor ne!a ... , •••L 
dJUoa. llr. o. Prldoo blmool! oa the lact 11.., ot lbom do - ... t1IIDit o1 a 
tbat be n .. or ao' ed &DJ farorw of ODJ· doctor uUI lila- oaten tiMir II~ 
ono-Dot j! .. D or bta Vnlon. Bat !DdoJ lloot 01 tbom are oUII ladllr-t to tlio, hlo Union PNIIdeDt sent hlpl to the qaooUoa or 8 perlodfc Jlll7atcal ... -
Valon He&ltli Ceator. Ho baa Dot bad lol vamluu.... TwllltJ' Je&ra ol -
WOrk for OYer a Jotr aDd lo. tbJat of J0r1eac. Ja lJio lJDJoa Jlaltb Cealor llao 
IIPID41ac tho row dollaro be rota trcm coa'fU!ced IIIAIIJ o1 u tbat ·before oo 
hlo vnron on hlnr tbe chiJd•o teeth lo TII'J: loDe tlie IIDfl>u wiU baTe lo' taco 
olmpl7 out ·or \be quliolloD. To oeo • lbo q••UOD ot mocllcal Alld .S...Ial care 
child aurror with a toolbocbo lo bed; to · tor tbalr mllllbera ....s tbaJr fam111• Ao 
- tho reot or -tho faJIIJIJ atone Ia orpa1zec1 ,..,.,. w!tb Jara,o' .._ ...... 
WOfM, 00 bNe4 Ia boupt ODd lootb &J'I oblpo. Jt ObcnaJ4 be qlllte pooaJblo to pro. • 
nortocted. · And wbat lo ~""' of the •J4e adoqaato mo41cal oan " • mlaJ. 
cblldroa i1 true of tbo adulto. mum cooL Hownor, tbta caa Olal7 be 
Perbape tbe a&ddtlt &IJ)ect Of UDGD\• 
ploymeDt wblcli we' In tlie UoloD Health 
Center taco 4a.tl7 ia U1e eutrerfn& or c.be 
UIUe cblldraa-4Daocut .nctlme ol & 
at:apld •71tem. MalaatrJUoa. lack ot 
care dae ea.UreJ·J to lack of ·ronde, DOlT• 
ouanua and frrJta~Uil71 Jn tb1t 'bOJUO baa, 
u we all kaow, a bad etrect upon the. 
chlldraa bath pb7olcoll7 aad psycbolocJ-
ciiJJ, Gl•o these boboo plentJ ot wboh• 
10me toocl. JJrpper care aod watcb tbem 
&row &Dd d:el'elop loto normal and 
health7 youagotoro. l A low t11>lcal cuoo 
taken trom our recordl wUI eubst&D.tlat.o 
1117 claiJa. 
11,., K. used to be quite acU•e Ia doae Ia OOOJOratlon· wft1a a Joc!Umato 
bor ali%JIIar7, but alaeo Georro Ia • oot labor be&ltb IDolflaU.., AD laoUbolloa 
or work-olxtoeD moDlbo.aow-obo 1o Ill. whlclt Ww .....,. tlio --•INII17 o1 
Her llln- can be dlaSDoood u leor lor doaUar:' wltli tlio .,.., ADd oomi"'C&Ied 
')lor lmmeblato futuro. Tbe7 own tlielr boallb · problema colllrolluar tho ·~ 
owu lltUo1 bomo outalde Now Torlr, but oro totlaJ. 
!1>07 ceaaot meet their mortaace_ aad Xwwblle tlio moa, - Ad 
tho owa.enblp of tliolr llome Ia ratber cblldreta wbo oome -.,. Ia -~ fw 
uncertain. Tblo upoet ber oo lbat abe lo boallb are more Ia ....., o~ a Job tbAII 
quito a alell: woman aDd It lo bard. to of m!Odlcol ad•lco. SloluMoa. lll.loorJI 
••1 ,.hetber ehe will ••or be ll1o oamo buacar. bopel....... AD• • dNPIIIr-11 
Dread · of So-Called 
Free f'lo•p!talaj 
SllJ u4 llNitatlaciJ llr. S. broua-t 
blo cblld to aee tho doctor. " I doa•t 
acoin. · ohprlap or tho oae -r.r---
PI01111ML a ou-, Uko & ......_.._ Malnutrition the oraato4 bJ the "'!!da or ,..., • Oreat Enemy • 
Tbooe cuoo can be malllplled bJ tbe 
buadrodo. ~•1 wlll. howo .. r, oulllce 
to 1Ddlcet4 tho lillie! ot DDOmplo1111eot 
apoD tho boalth or tba wurterw u4 tlielr 
famllloo. For moot of ~ pooplo a 
job wl!b a ruioraataed Je&rl7 lacome{ 
mllbt1-lreu taJie lba place of a mocllca 
•d,.llor. .. 
Not loac aco Secn!tary Wilbur. at a 
READERS OF JUSTICE 
In cue you move,,_ yow 
p,_nt quarte,... pi-~ 
your loctll offloe.of rour ·n-
addr .... We ahall then fonh. 
with put your new ad~ on 
our maillnr nat. 
~lo)'m'!lll II 110• oor -~ p,_. 
1111 prolllnL S!IQI we .,..., It •ltll 
Pan~ .,... abJJ W'O >ll&ll:t tilt I'IIDd&-
_.biJ -lUI!aoUaoDh -u.J· l'or -flltore 
Pf'O&'I'MI'! . 
Tilt &MilT" .or li'!"mplo;rild Jo "ltlll lo-
" Se,u.bu,l932 ·4t:: t: t t t: t t:::: t t: 1:.: t 1 itt t t t• .ft:• , •,,l~ 
. - -~ -........... _.~ 
ifhe· Mof1th·· ifi \ Lbcal10~ ·1·. J( ' ="Sti.--:j;-~ l ' \ . ' i l •• u.N uiJ 1M Olb-. inltl. ,.... ' ~ ' ltyiAMlliL ' IIILMUTTU Ia t1eJr of;W., u4 Ia ..... ... -
Hup Reetetratlon 
Of Cuttera 
' ' . 
,. 
Not1irltliatlllldlnl tbf !net lllal tbla wu 
o~1 ali orautJatlon 'atoppaa:e, a HUI• 
aiiJit baYin1 boon rooehod prior to lllo 
walt-out. oYor 1,800 cutten relllltored Ill 
AriiDcton Hall., when llle. e&ll C&IDI ouL 
In liDo with our tncllUoD.I lllo •-· 
borohlp prompl17 r oa'l"ndod ID tho call 
on JnlJ 27. Dr . 1~ o'ctl>ct, Arllnrton 
Nail waa aln&dr tblctll crowdad with 
cutitra. eaaer to reiilter: 
Out ot Ilia total Qt 1.100. wl>o wore 
chocked up ID tho ball, 11oarly 400 ro&· 
IJtorod u Dll4lmplored: 
In charco of tho cotton ID ArUorton 
Hal~ <lorln1 tbo otoppairo, ware tbo fol· 
1Gwln1: Maurice 'jl'· Jacoba,. IJ.all chair· 
_. aDa: Louie Stul"'lr~. aocratary; LouLo 
Paallln. Natball Saperatolll. Loull J'ortr 
a.Dd H'aiT)' Zaalonk7. Ylce<balnnu. 
Important · Amendmenb 
In Neyt Acreement 
A c::omploto ropqrt. of the new acre• 
meaL baa already l>eoo pUbllobod 111 U.o 
Lut iuue or .. Ju1Uce," with eommenla 
by Preoldeot Dnld DobtDally. It Ia. 
uneftlle!oaa. wortbpblle aiieUIDI aome 
of tho Important amendmenw added •to 
tile old arre<~ment, 01paelally ouob u 
l!tneftt the o~tt0ro, to w11: , 
R6<1rnntsatloo. Ellmlnal<ld for, lUI. 
owing ·ao the tact that tbl.s a1reement 11 
to run oal7 tor one yea,r. 
Dlaposltlon of dlocharce caooa: '1'1111 
new c::laaao pro'f14et that 111 Ule • • eat 
ot c:ompla!DL ol Improper dloeh&rll) ol 
a work er, aucb compJafnt abaU take 
precedezic& onr1 otber caau and decl· 
a Ion oa' It a ball ' he rendered withiD U 
boon alter U.o Ullk>a doiDillldo a clerk 
for ihe ID•oatlcaUon. Should tba d• 
clllon he deii.Jod hec&D.IO ol nociiJODce 
on the "P&rt of tbo A81oc1atf0a, Ull work· 
or unJoaUftabiT dlacharre4 ollall he 
~ompe.Uated for tu~ looa or time. '1 
The colton fully approdato tbo alanl· 
ftcao.ee ot thk new proriaion becaue of 
tbe u:perfmce a eoutderable namlMr ot 
oar memban bad W ID cllacbarllo -•· 
a.D4 Lho loll of tlme uonocMarlly OD· 
tailed Jn t.bo dlopooltloo ol ouch dlo· 
oharrea. Tbta clauiO make• It a1md8t 
obllptory upon the A.NOclatloo to U· 
pocllte Lha cllopooltlon of clloc~arao •-· 
The 48-Hour 
Proviaion 
Allothor Til')' Important :r>rOTIIIOII' II 
thl't which fo""" the Aaaoclotloa to 
.,_Pir with dociJiona &lfeoUDJ Ill IDIID• 
ban wlthlll 41 houn alter they are rea~ 
,. 
arod. Should a -bar ol lllo .-. 
&Uon fill ID complr wltb each 4~ 
wltblll tbe opaelled Ume, be •-• 
aJIJ' loooa all rllbll ud priYlltiOI IIDdor 
tbo asroemellt u4 tho UIIIOD mar he 
!reo to lake &DJ' a<:Uon ID elllorco. the 
· Tlabll of tbo woflter. HeNColor. ' In 
DWIT cuoa ...,plofora 4oll~ • .. 
tnae4 to ocan~ty Wltb doclalo~ 'r.!7ial 
upoa lll•lr "'~atloa to, prollc~ tb..., 
,:ptoot a<:Uon b~ tho Un.ton tbfOl'lh tj>• 
j>rovlololl In Lhe auoamont which pro. 
hlblll alrltoa l1' uaoclauon oho!IL' T&o 
new ...,...meat. ti01reur, cfyee the 
Ullloa froodom to act In -.a nero 
employoN fall to carry out dociJioD.I 
wltbl.a 41 houn. 
~ Allother very lmporlont 11roY111on 
whlcb concert>.~ cuttoro aatortolf1 llo·tbo 
oOe conrtna oYerUme and u.Df.ncai• 
J:!loa. Heretofore, whoa tbo Ullloll 
w01114 an • complaiDt qalut .. ... 
ployor for fllllllr to P&J Ilia proper 
ratee for oyertfme or the K&le of wacea. 
a ~rt~t .s .. r of q_ulbblla~ wOjlld _,., 
u the, uaoclollon ' would IDYorlabJj. ~· 
Yllllco tbo dofenao lllat Lhiro •aa 110 pro-
Yiololl Ill tbo --ont calllnl tor -h&ct 
pay. Ttle Dew acreement, boweYer, tak" 
care of tbt. matter In tblo aew cia .... 
,.bleb proYidH thet.lf a mamhora of lllo 
AUcclatloo 11 founof to baYe lllldorpald 
bt. t,orkera on replar work, OY&i'tlme 
wort or on holiday •9rt. bo fa, to ~Y 
tho amount ol ncb Dlldorpayaont, .DOt 
ucoodiDa I moatlil, oucb payment tO he 
ID&do 1D Lho Ullloll for dlotJ'IInltiOD 
&JDODI tho worton olltftlod thereto. · 
Thoro are mu:r oui~r point& Taloable 
to cutter&, In tbe aew aar~oment. hut 
apace doea 110t po,:U,ft to elohor&Q oa 
tbtm. Tile IDOmben Of Local 10 hoYt 
OYOrT niUOII to ba ll'&lllod wltb Lhe ..... 
COIItr&<:t accompllabecl wltboat a etrll<e, 
at>d Brother Dand Dabl110ll7, Pnoldont 
of the r.r..o.w.u .• 'ct-"oa 111 praJao ud 
conaratuiAUoa tor baYlor ouocoo<lod IIJil 
alone to renew tho ar:reemeat but ·a1~ 
~to add 1ucb Important taaont10111, par· 
tkutarlr "'llmltaUoll of co.at.tacton,• a d.e-
ID&DCI for which tbe Ullloa baa hooD --
tencllnl tor Ilia put ol1ht ,..,.., 
Ally lntoiUieDt worker aar roacllly 
eee that when oondJtfoaa will take a turn 
tor tbe. hotter, our momhoN wUI be In 
a poe Ilion to take eYtm areater · altftD· 
tace oc Lhla "'" lutnuuout ot UlllltatiOil 
&Dd uplolt It to U.elr heat t.afA.roata. 
$3 Reduction Applies to 
Cuttera Who fbtcelve $58 Only 
AI a ""'alt of tho wa1a roductloll ,.. 
ceoUr pa.oted to the employera a eefta.ID 
am...,t of conf111k>a hu been cauod 
tM -- d- ... ----... 
ltu41ac. P'D' P" I'WIP-,.)u ~
llao follo'll'lq 'atatomat" ln t~oe• pidlllo 
Pr-= ,. ll .,, .. ·- "• ... 
"Tile 11cl;a In Wa lllualkta .,.. u t oJ.. 
lon: The ln4111111nl Coucll W -. 
laM4e4 • •~ decru11 froiD U.. cau.e 
.... " -- - Ilia .. ()( tM 
anita. The - for IIIII ~ ..... 
obrloaa!T clue ID lllo tact Uaat 1M ..U.. 
oql7 reoe!Yed a I I ID....,., Jn UN. 
w~ .Ilia oU.. cra'lo ,_..Jed .._ IJ 
Jacr ....... l .. ,1 
,.. p NcllleU!"' ~ ..,. 1M -
lion apJIJao 01111 ID t acll .:0 nooha "' 
Olt ·- 'J'Ioe -clal ~-­
....... 
The f<>!JO~ att til• Irma no & 
ductod U and 11'"11 to"'*' ID n&anl 
10 Ill• '" Kale: 
Sllapllo 6 Boa< 1 0- IAUI 
Clolda..an. we~ BrDo., 1'1111 ._ 
- Wm. lla4pt, u4 & few oUMn 
wbola cuea an DOW paAJnr 
' 
Cutte ... R-IY!nl 165 Are 
W~rned ~aln8t Wap Cut 
We are 011ce more warlliDcr: .. .,., cut-
ter wbo rec*•• $$1 a week fmmedt• 1tb' 
' to report to Lhe Olle. II !he - of a 
lreductlon, and prompt attoatlan w1ll he 
tiiYen tba matter. J'a1IDre ID 11... liD· 
medial& lnfonnatlon will ODIT. ......, more 
cllllloultr ·to ioi!Jnat lhoao, aatora lator 
an. .EYery caller upon roacllna tboao 
Uaoo, oh01114 waste ao tlme &...s -J.. 
atoly report to tbo otllce &DT trrop. 
larltT In P&J. 
Controllera Aalcned to 
luveiltlp te Shopa '1 
JIADJ ohopa lllfOIYed Ill tho otoppap 
are oUU held ba<:t from ·ntJinlllll ID 
•ort ow1D1 1D Ylclatlolll -- Ia 
the& Jn -· - It ... ,_ 0111 
Uaat tbo lln:ao do - ••PloT cnt&ertl at 
all, •Iillo In olh'ora thoro fa io441t1011&1 
room for more cutten . ID cmter to _,. 
wiu. Lhlo oltn&Uon u4 mat. It ~le 
for &dcllUOIIal eatton to ·be. pJ-, JD. 
-Upton hoYt - ea«<pecl 1D -
• ~ oendlay ot tboao ......... 
plaoo cutter& 10 wort wla...,_ tlleN Ia 
aYallablo f001D. Aaolll U... wbo are 
· coadactt.a.e • tb- IDToatlpUoQ are 
Brotbe111 SaiDuel 1.1401', Laaill llhlbo.-.. • 
Jlaa L. Oordo11, Jullu Bonl!or, Baaul 
JlartiD.. Jloa J'alll<aaa and JIDn1o .&Jo. 
YIL .l1nady quito a tow ID8D W -
plaeocl &t ~ at>d ,.. apoct tMt ... 
tore Allllllt fa ooor u4 the oaiHun• 
ta'ctllrOn atait worl<llll ropl&riT, ru.l 
more cotton wnt be p.-. 
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The Month 0 1n 
10.1' 11 "- fl" M I ,..., 
HaUte c.m..p. D•- Shop 
R""P&W AQ eutt.ra ~djuatmenta ' 
'""' ..,.,... ba - DO nw. lnlablo 'l'bo ... ol r hrot • OrMilllllll .... 
~ th trm or Ballle·c:anu.te, wlllcb tonaorlf localocl at lUO 'Broodwa:r ud 
-.t 11011 o.1J ..- ........ laellldlllll OJNir&tocl a CD!I&N dOPirtllllllt of OIJID 
u - ... pU~Je~T·CI- lbt eat'-. It allcibd lhrM IDIIdo oon~ 
~- _.. ~tYtq ap -t 'ftlo toro Ia ·lbo" ..lmo bul~l 'l'blo, linD 
- lbo Vldoa to - aa -olal -foci oat of Cbat bclDdlllll &lid dh1docl 
- ........ 1bo · - ~ 1bo fat. ltaoU Jato two llrucboe, lbo bettor IIIIo JIIUtlol "kh • Dutac t11at _, of marcballdiM tiollll! locate( at us 
th ~ diiO aocl lbl lbo Clnlosle 7lb AYIIlDO, "s:~l cboa- IIIlo at itOO 
- - ~ "Q 1111 toCDia! ~ Jlroodwa:r, d tiJIIIIIll! at tho aamo 
.._ ... 'q" •w ta Ita- 4opoan. Umo both lbollOIJdo """l>sclora lllld lbo 
- • W• 4ftJo -. '!'lie lrlll .. ltlllll doPII'tiiiODL 'l'ba olllce toot thb 
... at - co.Dod to lbo 1aparUa1 Cbab- mattar ap W!lb lbo 1nJ1. ODd tllo arm 
- - ...,. ...,. toW t11at - ,... uto to .,.. .. lbat lba:r baYo aboo-
th:r _,. - o.11 ..- worton,' latol:r 110 toolll jhlr a catllllll doputmut 
th ..,.,... woeJd be hlra!d to dodaro a at allbar of lb' IWil pq..· ~o:r occupy 
- 'l'lle ..,., ae lbo otbor baad. ILl' at proeoat, H~ner, tllo olllce ouccoocl· 
· ...,.. lbt Ia l'low of th .,..._,.-. ocl Ill recoh iDII a pro-• !rom lhrilrm 
- ....uu- lbo;r. ..,..ld bo f0r!:oc1 tllat tboy ...,I 1r:r to plllco tbe cattoro 
to call 111Urely. lmpU1Jal Cbalrmu With lbolr coa\ rootoro, and obo~ld tho 
All!w, bo-•or. referred thb matter arm bo uDabl•1 to place tho cutforo at 
boot to !h• thll<la &lid lbo.llrm to roach ~ott lbe:r -w:~l~ rocel .. oompeooaUon 
011 ..ua-t. IJid afto> 101110 lli..UI• fOr tllo lOll Of ltitlr ,lobo. •· 
llllu lb . ..... ant Pl'OPGOod tllat tbey '< FR.U!Jt • 0 LilliAN. 'l'be cilllca hal 
-ld toto bock about 40 per co11t or a1ao oacoaatoro<l lro11ble .-Jih thb llrm. 
U.et·r ranaer euiOJ"M. "1'111• tb• Ub.loa Mr. Pra.Dlt .. o~ ut the 4rm. lla4 &one · 
rohlood. &lid lbo .Arm tllea nallabaa lbat l11to portoorobl)j With •adallle ~EIIae, 111d 
1M 11aJoa r. - r.d:r t.o lllOka an:r ...,. aablot lila factor:r to 011 oatolde COllin<> 
-- &.aocl .., •uitwa· &lid pat tor. !l'bo olllce, llPOD bo1J11! noUIIocl or 
o.IJ Ita worbre bact to wort. thb by Jho cattaro wbo rormorJT worltod 
E.-ecutlve Board Acta 
On EtnWpwy Relief 
Oao ot tile lila tllllt &!recta onr:r l11o 
dlUlJ7 at p....,~ llldadiDjt II1U own. r. 
UIIIIPI071110ilL ,II 'j}- a leriOill cooiUUOD. 
wb.lda la bec::omlaa' more aea:te t1'ery 
- wllb .no ro11ot Ia ol&bt. ·oar~£>:. 
oc:au.. Board lou lberoforo do .. tod 
ll~t 1'100111 -lo~ · to ttib QUOIUOo 
ud 14 1!>1111 It •or:r ladODO a tlealloa. 
tor thb arm, ~-loci the - .Joint 
Board to doeJvl a airllto qa!Ut tho 
arm. 'I'll• arm lba11 upr-od wiiiiDI!· 
11- to moot a h preoeotou .. of tho Cut. 
taro' Unto!' 111~ to toit o•or aomo ~·II· 
ablo odjaotmol: So for, hownor, 110 
aeutemont haa n reached, lhoua.hl n• 
iottatlono aro ~UII colnc (\D, ·ana lbo 
!j>'OOPOCI of plat;Jilll a porUon -or tbo cat.-
tero formertyl,;~ppfoyl!il by tlila linn ·hoc~ 
to work looti tirtrbt. · l 
n 
.ATTJE N~ I 0 ~ 
CUTI'ERS OF LOCAL TEN 
1 U ST ·IC E 
Pioneer }Touth EJJ"*d 
From W.Va. Schools 
Afl.,. II~ W•k I" CHI R .. lon lchool 
_, Moveo Agar• &..bw llducatclh 
EY~etoclj1 """' ocbool bo~.J 'tn Eaot 
ll&llt. w. va., where tlle:r bare been· 
holdiDII oamm.- pla;r ociiOo~' lor coal 
mlaoro' c!lttdrea: Ploaeof Ypatb~ l~en 
tblo woot met lb~ ;raaaptero lai.obacto, 
ID teDtl, or out~oore 'aCI~r k-•l tree&. 
'l'bo '"~otto• loot , place wllbout 
waraiDI!, &liar tbo Plo11oor Yoatb l pla:r 
ocboola 111 lblo Ylclal17 bad completed 
U.:Olr ols:lb oaeeooohlt weotr. '-<!oro ILl' 
rt•ocl at U.. Drr Bralleb ocbool JioD4a;r 
IIIOrlllllll to llld a 11oUee. postod bJYhe 
acboo1 boon!, ptOlllbltlllll tllolr OllllriDII 
lbo acbool propotl7, A olmllar 110Uco wu 
pootoc1 at Holly Oro• e. a t 110021. &lid lead· 
en ..,. forced to mo•• out all of their 
eqliiJ>molll II OllCO. A 110Uce WU PliOted 
011 lila W~rd ocboolboase, alao, bat 
tbroaah aom.e IDIJa.Ddenitaudtac wu put 
u p 011 a balldlor not betns uoois by PI· 
ooeor Youth. 'l'blo o .. rotcht probably 
,nu bo correctod by tb0 o9b""tl 'board, 
later. Tbe •erbal ' pe.rmJMJon to uao 
• 1chool propert7, wblcb had tieea secured 
!rom olltborllleo at the besloolo~r of tho 
aummer. ta YOI4 ~ader tbo aew' ruUag. 
Tbe reuoa for the e.tctJoaa. ac::cordlac 
to Or'flllo Wllllamo, aoerotor:r of tho 
lellool board, II PfODHr iYoath"l CODDee-
lloa with tho Woot Vlra!Dla Mille Wort . 
en' U11loa. Ploooer Toulb b worklll11 
here lh11 nmme: at the tnYitaUon of C. 
l'rallt KNaoy, • •ooldl!llt ol the llii.IOD. 
'l'blo rouoa tor tbo nlctlons wu dOllied. 
later, by other IDtmber. ot the aebool 
board. 
Two or tho ocboolo, 11111blo from tile 
ftNt to obtala.act811 to 1choo1 baJldfn&l, 
were aaa~f.cto<J by tho new ruUn~. ;rhe 
aehool at HUibOitoD baa .bo•D ~alntr a 
i moll tent' •• Ill b'oadqu~rtcro, an ·aum-
mer, aod ltho ooheol tat £at4olo ' Ia llltob-
Jiabed In two crowdad. rrJmy roome fn 
an old bouae'. 
1 
Deoplta tbo e•lcllolll. Min A1r11•• Sail· 
er. director of Pioneer Youth summer 
pla:r aehoolo, declared that tho lUll el&bt 
weota term would bo completed u Ol' 
ltrlllllly pl111nocl, clooiDt Aupot %1. 
Wbllo "!"" tool lilat II r. Jmpoulblo for 
0110 1-s of 1bo .llllomaUOilll to oollb-
llall All Domplo111lolll ...... ....,.,. falld. 
'-! 10. ne>ar~~~-., aholll4 bo ablo to 
pro"flde a hllld lor Ill lllelllbeiS •allldent 
to - •--dll. 'l'bero r. a CODIJd. 
-.bJo DIJIIbor of dUenj Wllo baYO booD 
oat or wor1t lor - IIIOillbo, ill lOme 
-- ~ lba a year, llld tile 
cbaa- hlr lbom to MCDro Jobo an aJ. 
- •....r- altllar oc OCCOilllt ol tllolr 
ohl ... or tor Du....-· naaozw arer wta.ldl 
Tbo molllnp lor the followln~r 
monlb will tate place In the order 
aa b.,..la. anancecL 
t . R .. ular MembeNtllp M'etlng, 
Mond.ly, September 12. 
I. Reauler Mtmbe,..hlp Meeting, 
Moncfay, September ~ 
Many of tllo llllnoro' chlldroa. Ulllbla 
to attoad pabllo a:bool In ll>e W!alor -bo-
caue tb17 b&Ye Dl money tor boob and 
Moee, are l tttlnc a raro taste or cul· 
tare tbla tDIIltaer In tho play aehoota. 
1'17 ba .. DO ~IJOI. z-,-t ~0 . ..,; ODd • 
~ld <lo oomolblna for· tllooe men. 
'fbo ~~~ •• Boord, tllerofore, 14 llOW 
: pluatac to call o opoclal meeiiDtr for 
lbo parpoeo ot roJollll" • f!m<!.itor lhoao 
wb" are Ia aoocl. Tbli ~r. to be 
•old Oil KOilda;r ITODIIIC1 Apt %9, at 
AriiDI!IOD Hall, !3 St. "lla rto Place. 
; 
AU tbe abo1'e meetlnp are .to be 
hold In Arlluton HaO, !3 St. Marto. 
Placo, al 1'3 P. M. . 
Cuttoro ro brJocl to artend ·-..1th. 
oat ra11. · l 
p_ooto will o otomped olptri'ln~r 
attonditnco d tho $1.00 ftne lor 
non.arteodoo o Will ISe atrlcfly eo! 
forced. l · 
SeYentHD Yohlnteer workllrt~ haYe 
.been coadacdnc play nhoola, maklnc 
their hoodqi!artoro~Eao! Dank. They 
Include Waltor Lt~ , e~ccut~Ye idlrec-' 
tor for Ploooer Yout , Apes SaU~r. dl· 
. ' 
.rector or the IOUthero p IUmmar play 
achoola: &Dd Luelle Kobza, ac:Uog seer• 
tar:r ol iPtonoor Yci•tb, wbo r. dolqlahor 
educAUon work amoac the p&ren~. 
